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(c1) A packet of Cal'ation Instant Breakfast , taken ei
ther alone or in combination with milk, shollhl be llsed reg
uhrly as a breakfast, 1I1n('h , snpper or other mealllnless the 
advertisement also discloses clearly, conspicuously Hnd 

prominently that for good nutrition one should cat a vari
etv of foods;
 

. (e) A packet of Carnation lnstnnt Breakfast in combina
tion '\"it11 milk prm"icles nutritive value unless the a(hel'ise 
ment also c1isclosps clearly, conspicuously and prominently 
tlJ;t the milk contribntes much of the nutritive value and 
that detailed information js 011 the label. 

2. Disseminfltinp:, 01' cansing to be disseminated, b:v any 
means, for the pl1l'pOSC of inclncing 01. which is likely to induce 
cbl'cctly 01' indil'ectly, tbe purchase of t11)' such product , in com
merce : as ;;comllcrce : is defined in the Fedcl'l Trade Commis
8ion Act , any achertiscment "which contnins any of t.he repl'f'sen
tations 01' lTlisn:pn:scntations prohibited by Parag'l'flph 1 hereof. 

Disseminating, 01' cnll ing' to be disseminated , by means of 
the United States mails or by any means in commerce , as ;;com
rnercl' " is defined in the Fede.nl1 Trade Commission \.ct, any ac1+ 
yertiscments which contain statements which 81'e inconsi5tCl1t 
with , nrgnte or contradict any of the afil1'l1ati,-e disclosnres 1'C

qUircd by Paragraph 1 of this order , or which in any way ob
scure the meaning of such disclosures. 

i3. 

1. Disselninating, 01' cansing to be disseminated , by means of 
the lrnit(:d States mails or by nn Ineans in commerce , flS ;;com
merce :: is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, nny 
snch prodlLct nine months 1'1'011 the date of this order unless the 
labe.l for the package as defined in Federal Fail' Packaging and 
tin be-ling .\ct lor sllch prodnct discloses cleflrl : COll pj(,1101l 1:,;. 

and prominent Iy a, nutrient talmlation by gram \ye.ight and per
centage of 
 Iinillllm Daily Heql1il'emeJlt for those 11l1tripllts t 
\\"hic11 l l\r;cOlllmCll(lecl Dietary \.llowallce 1ws been establislH'd 
indicating the rE'spedinc: cOlnposition of sHeh pl'Olll1ct alone , 8 
ounces of ,\"hole milk, and sueh product mixed with S OU!lCC' 

\"hole milk.
 

It is fil'd7ay oi'le-i'ed That l'Cspoll(lent notify the Commission at 
lr(1st ;YJ dH prior to aJl proposed dlangc in the corporate l'rspond
cnt sllch as clissOJlltjOll , n signment or sale rcsldting in the emel'geJlee 
of a successor corporation , t.he creation 01' (lissoJl1tion of subsjc1jarje 
Ol' any other chflJlge il1 t1w corporabon which I1flY aft\ ct comlJJiance 
oblil-.!:atiollS arising out of the order. 
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II: is f!'i'the ' orde/'ed That the respondent corporation shall forth
with distl'ibnte a copy of this order to each of its operating divi 
31011S. 

It furthcl' OTdcl'f(Z. That the respondent corporation shall 
Trithin sj ty (60) clays a fter service npon it of this order, file with 
t.he Commi5sion a \yritten report setting forth in detail the manner 
nnd form of t.hc-:ir compliance with this 0l'1e1'. 

Ix THE fA TTER OF 

PHILLIPS PETROLEu)I Cmn' L\T, ET AL. 

:MODJFIED onDEr: : :LTC. IX REGAHD TO THE ALLEGED nOLATIO T OF 

THE FEDEIL-\L TIL\DE CO-:DllSSIOX .-\C'1 A::D ):EC. "; OF THE 
CLAYTON ACT
 

D'icket C- I0SS. CompZuint , Au.g. %6-Decisio11, Dec, 1, 197'0 

OrdH' modifying; the con::cut. order issuf'rl AUP;I1,.t 2, 1966, 70 ji C, 4;)6, b 

:\1tjJlg 1'P:-T")JHlpnt' s :lJ!1Iicatioll that the dAte for compliance with Para
graph III of tilE' (1nlet. be extended to .:Iay 1 1071 And den;rng any ex-ten. 
ion f\.Jt. PaJ'!gmpJ1 IX, 

OHDER GRAXTI1\'-G IX PART A::W D.fjxYI:!\'-a IN PART 
ApPLiCATION FOR IoDlFICATION OF CONSEXT ORDER 

TO CEASE A ND DESIST 

nesponclent PhiJlips Petroleum Company, by an application filed 
July 18 , uno , having requested that the Commission modify the 
c.onsent order to cease and desist, issued August 2, 1966 (70 F. 
45n b ' ext.ending the dates for compliance wit.h I) aragraphs III
and IX of said orcler t.o lIlay 1 , 1971 and Allg' usl; 1 , 1976, respec
tin:!y; and 
Tbe Commission , having fully considered said Rpplication and 

lUl\'ing concluded that respondent has not shown any ncw fRets 
which we.re not reasonably known or knowable to it at the time it 
signed tllC consent order issued Augnst 2 , 1966, that warrant modifi
cation of the consent order to cease and desist , except as hereinafter 
provided; and 

The Commission having concluded that the public interest does 
not require thrtt respondent's application be granted, except as here
inafter provjded: 

It is onZered
 That respondent's application be, and it hereby is
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granted in part, by extcnding the date for compliance with Para
graph III of said order issued August 2 , 1966, to May 1 , 1971. 

1 t is tUTtlw?' ordeTed That in all other respects respondent's appli
cation be , and hereby is , denied. 

IN THE :JL'.TTER OF
 

E. C. DeWITT & CO. , INC. 

MODIFIED ORDER , ETC. , IX REGARD TO THE ALLEGED VIOL...iTIOX OF 

THE FEDER)\.L TRADE CO::DIISSION ACT 

Docket 8642. Complaint, Aug. 1964-JJecision, Dec. 19" 

Order modifying CCflSC nun desist order of December 16, 18GG. 70 F. C. 1647 

in aCCOl'(1.811CC with the fimll order entered In the Matter of American 

Horne Product8 COl'jJnration Docket :\10. 8G- , 70 F. G. Iti2'1, modified, 76 

C. 81, and fUl'thel" mOllifiecl , p. '4:26 herein , by prohibiting claims that 
the proctuet "DeWitr. s Stainless hln'ian Pile Ointment" and other pile 
remedies afforded an3' relief from vain or itching in excess of temporary 
reHef, and restricting the order to nonprescription drug preparations. 

FIXAL ORDER
 

The Commission having issued its original order to cease a.nd de
sist in this m tter on December IG, 19GG, (70 F. C. 1647J, and the 
respondent ha ving appealed from t.he Commission s decision; and 

The l-:nitec1 States Court of .Appeals for the Second Circuit hav
ing nppron d a stipulation pl'ovlcling that the cense Hnd desist order 
herein should be modified in accordance with the final order entered 
in A1IwT? can H07ne PJ'oducts COl'jJOl'atiol1 Docket Ko. 8641 (70 

C. 1524J; 


The Commission having on JHly 15 , 1969 , issucd its modified order 
in Docket 8641 p6 F. C. 81J, "nd that order having been further 
modified by order of the United States Court of Appeals for the
 

Sixth Circuit (p. 726 hereinl and the order hayiuQ' become final bv 
operation of law; 

It i8 o1Ylerecl That the previollsly issued cease- anel-desist order of 
the Commission be , and it hereby is , modified to read as 1011ows: 

ORDER 

I. It is ordeTed That respondent E. C. De,Vitt & Co. , Inc. , a cor
poration , and its offcers : representatives, agents a.nd employees , di
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redly or through any corporate or other device, do forthwith cease
 

and desist from (bsseminat,ing or causing the dissemination of any
 

advertisement by means of the United States mails or by a.ny mea.ns 
jn comnl( rce. as commerce ' is deJincd in the Federal Trade Com
mission Act. ' in connection with the oifering ror sale , sale or distri
bution of D "Titt' s Stainless Man%an Pile Ointment , J\anZan Pile 
Ointment , De,Vitt's Stainless ::IanZan Suppositories: or any other 
non-prescript.ion drug product ofIered for sale for the treatmcnt or 
rcJief of hemorrhoids or piles 01' l1Y of its symptoms, which: 

i\" Represents directly or by implication that the use of such 

product will : 
(1) Reduce , shrink, or afford any relief of hemorrhoidal 

yeins themselves: PToL'ided , however that nothing C011

tained herein shall be constrned to prohibit the dissemina

tion of any adycrtiso.ment which represents that the nse of
 

snch prodnct \1,i11 help 1'e(11108 swelling of hemorrhoidal tis
sne can sed hy edema , infection : or inflammation , or that the 
11S8 of such proanct will help reduce swelling of hemorrhoi

dal tissue b:v lubricating the affected area,; 
(2) Avoid the need for surgery as a trcnJrnent for hemor

rhoids or hemol'l'hoit1al symptoms; 
(3) lieol , cure, or remove hemorrhoids;
(it) AfrOI'd any relief from poin or itching associated 

with henlOrrhoids jn excess of affording temporary relief of 
pain flnd itching of hemorrhoidal tissue in many cases; 

(5) Afford any other type of relief , or have any other d-
feet on, hemorrhoitls or hemorrhoidal symptoms. 

B. Cont.ains any reference to the \\ords "Allantoin benzo
caine iwesthctic" or "n1soconst-rjctor " or to any other ingre
dient either singly or in combination, unless each such 
ingredient is efl'cctive in the treatment or relief of hemorrhoids 
or any of its symptoms anel unless the specific effect thereof is 
expressly and trnthfully set forth. 

II. It is furtheJ' oJ'deJ' That l'esponclent and its offcers, repre
sentatives, agents and employees , directly or through any corporate 
or other dc"dee, do forth'iyjth cease Hnd desist from clisseminahng, 
or causing to be clisseminatccl, by any means , for the pnrpose of jn
dueing, or ilhich is likE'l ' to -inducc, directly or indirectly, the pur
chase of Dc ,Viti's Stainless ManZan hie Ointment IanZan Pile 
Ointment , De'Via's Stainless l\IiLllZan Supposjtorics, or all)' other 
non-prescripUon drug product offered for sale for the treatment or 
l'e.Iief of hemorrhoids or any of its symptoms , in commcrce, as "com
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1577 Complaint 

Impossibilty of Determining ,Vinners In Acl,ance
 

Advertising and Display :\laterial 
Ther were (Juite pleased witll the number of prizes Play Square offers. . . 

\Yb:v not be the first and only one in your area to offer a game that is be
yond reproacl1. Not only is it 11GBest in eye!'y way, it complies \-vith all F.
 

regula 1 ions. . , 
G. 8.ee ",.hat F. C. sars abol1t "PIns Square" followed br a letter from a 

Commis ion staff attorney edited so as to appear to establish the claims made 
througbout the ma terial. 

PAR. 7. By and through the use of the above-qnoted statements 
and representations , and others of similar import and meaning but 
not expressly set out hcrein , respondents represented , directly or by 
imp1ication that: 

1. The Federal Trade Commission examined and cleared one of 
respondents: chance promotions; also, it endorsed the use of their 
chance promotions. 

2. Their chance promotions conform to I, cdcral Trade Commis
sion st.andards and regulations. 

8. The Commission has singled out their chance promotions from 
other competing chance promotions as being honest and fa.ir , as hav. 
iug fl. generous prize strllctun' : as being incapable of being fixed; 
and the Commission is "pleased" ,yith some nspects of their promo
tions find "satisfied" with every aspect of their promotions: hence in 
these respects the Commission distinguishes their chance promotioIls 
f1"OJIl their competitors ' chance promotions. 

4. They received a lctter from the Commission staff which sup
ports an their reprcscnbLtiol1s as to the Commission opinion of 
t.he.ir promotioIls. 

\TI. S. In truth and in fact: 
1. The Commission has never examined or issued an opinion con. 

Ce1"n1ng any of respondents ' chance promotions; hence : it has neither 
cleared nor endorsed any snch promotions. 

2. There are no Commission standards or re.gnlations governing 
respondents ' chance promotions. 

8. The Commission has never suggested that respondcnts ' ehm1ce 
promot.ions were fairer , more honest, more satisfying, or more pleas
ing than other chnl1ce promotions , and hence, it has never suggested 
that it found theil' promotions distinguishable in these respects from 
those chance promotions it condemned in the "Games of Chance 
proceedings cited by the respondents; further, it ha.s never sent or 
dil'('clpcl t.o be sent ronespondence snpporting sueh representa.tions. 

4. The Jetter which is pnrported to snpport respondents' represen
tations is n.. lett( I' from a member of the Cornmission s staff offering 
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sion hereby issues its complaint, makes the following jurisdictional 
findings, and enters the following order: 

1. Respondents S.A. Promotions , Inc. , is a corporation organized 
existing and doing business under and by virtue of the laws of the 

State of New York, with its ofIce and principal place of busine,s lo
cated at 217 Broadway, in the city of New York, State of "'ew 
York. 

Respondent I-Iarry "'Vasser is an offccr of said corporat.ion , and 
his address is 1955 Grand Boulevard, in the city of Schenectady, 

State of N cw York. 
2. The Federal Trade Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 

matter of this proceeding and of the respondent.s, and the proceecl
 

ing is in the public interest. 
ORDER 

It is o1'de1'ed That respondents S.A. Promotions , Inc. , a corpora
tion , and its offcers, and I-Iarry "'Vasser, individually and as all 
offcer of the aforesaid corporation , and respondents' agents , repre
sentatives and employees , directly or through any corporate or other 
device, in connection with the preparation , promotion , sale , distrilm
tion or use of contests , chance promotiolls or any other promotioll8.l 
device, in commerce, a,s "commerce" is defined in the Federal Trade 
Commission Aet, do forthwith cease and desist from representing, 
directJy or by impJieation, that: 

1. The :Federal Trade Commission or its stan has approved or 
endorsed any promotional program offered by chher, or both 
respondents; 

2. Any promotional program conforms to a government 
standa.rd or regulation unless such standard or reguJatioll ac
tually exists and applies to the promotion and the promotion 
conforms to such standa.rd or regulation in all respects. 

It ;8 fUTthe?' oTdeTed That respondents distribute a copy of this 
order to all parties which were sent matel'iaJ making the misreprc4 
sentation charged in the complaint. 

It i8 further ordeTed That respondents notify the Commission at 
least 30 days prior to any proposed change in the corporate respontl
ent such as dissoJution assignment or sale resulting in the emergence 
of a successor corporation , the creation or dissoJution of a subsidiary 
or any other change in the corporation , which may affect compliance 
obligations arising out of this order. 

It ';8 That the respondents herein sha11 , withinfurtheT oTdeTed
 
sixty (60) days after service upon it of this order file with the Com

467-207 73-101 
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1082 Complaint 

PAl . :2. Respondents are now , and for some time last past have 
been engaged )ll the offering for sale , sale , and distribution of hear
ing aids and parts and accessories therefor which come with)ll the 
c.)assjf)catJon of a device as "device" )s defined in the Federal Trade 
COlumission Act. 

m. :3. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid business 
l'eSDOTidents nmv cause , and for some time last past have caused 
their said products , when sold, to be shipped and transported from 
theil' . )lace of business in the State of Illinois to purchasers thereof 
Jo(:nte l in various other States of the United States, and maintain 
and at all t)l1es mentioned herein have maintained, a substantial 

COUTse of trade in said products in commerce, as "commerce" is 
drfin2d in the Federal Trade Com.mission Act. 

\R. "1. In the course and conduct of their business and at all times 
m('n joned herein : respondents have been , and now are, in substantial 
compet.ition, ill commerce , "lyith corporations , firms and individuals 
in the sale and dist.ribution of hearing aid devices and parts and 
Q('eessol'es thcrcfor of the same general kind and nature as those, 
sold by rcspondents.
 

\H. :). In the course and conduct of their business, respondents 
hll\' e disseminated , and caused the dissemination of, certain adver
tisPJllcnts concerning t.heir said products by the TJnited States mails 
find by I-arions means in commcrce, as "eommerce" is defined in the 
Federal Trade Commission Act , including but not hmited to adver
tisem.ents )nsel'ted in newspa.pers and magazines and other advertis
ing media for the purpose or indueing and which were likely to 
induce. directly or indirectly the purchase of said products, and 
have disseminated and canscd the dissem)nation of, advertisements 
-concerning said products by va.rjous means, including but not lim
ited TO the aroresaid media" 1'01' the purpose of inducing and which 
IYt'l(" Ekely to induce , directly or indirectly, the purchase of said 
prOthlcts in commerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federa.l 
Trade Commission Act. 

G, \mollg a,nd typical of the st.atements and representations 
contajned in said ach-ertising used and disseminated by respondents
as henillabove set. forth , are the following: 

.AJlf'ric:a Largest SeJediul1 of HEAIUXG AIDS. 
DE'-20 1\IOA1) batteries. . . can he recharged from 
 T50 to 1000 times. 

1iK-:20 XIC.\D 1' ("jH\l e:1ble b:lttCl'ies . wil give 3 to '- eHrs lHltten 
t'n' kf' 

ODEL 403 fll'C ihc most l-1owcrfn1 HE.:\RIXG AID TE::IPLES out::1inablp 
ilJ,'. ,Yl!'2l'e 
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EAR Aid on the mar.Lloyd l\Iodel 008 is the most powerful BBHIND-'J'HJI':

keto 
6G% to 700/ 10,,,er thanHearing- Aids at % off Regular nealer's Prices and 


regular dealer s prices. 
At 65% to 70% LOWFJI- r HAN IU GULAR DEJALl'R' S PRICES, 
These new miracle Lloyd Aids are available. . . , 
You Get One-Year vVai'lanty. 
HI!JAR WELL AGAIN. 

PAn. 7. By and through the use of said adver6semcnts, and othe, 
of similar import and meaning but not expressly set out herein, the 
respondents have represented , and are now representing, directly or 
by impli"ation that: 

1. They offer for sale the largest selection of hearing aids in 
America. 

2, lIearing aid batteries advertised can be recharged from 750 to 
1000 times and that two such rechargeable batteries will give 3 to 4 
years service under normal use and conditions. 

:1. Certain hearing aids soJd by proposed respondents are the 
most powerfnl" that can be obtaine.d (a) "anywhere" and (b) " 

the market. 

4. They sell hearing aids at prices that arc substantially lower 
than Lhosc being charged by others for the samc lnerchandisc in 
their trade area. 

5. They merchandise a hearing aid whjch is a new invention or 
involves a new mechanical or scientific principle. 

6, That hearing aids are warranted, without a clear and conspicu

ous disclosure of the nature and extent of the warranty, the manner 
in which the warrantor will perform thereunder, and the identity of 
the warrantoI'.
 

7. That the hearing aids adverUsed will be beneficial to all per

sons with a hearing disability. 
P AU. 8. In truth Rnd in fact: 
1. Hespondents do not have America s largest selection of hearing 

aids. 
2. DK-20 NICAD batteries are not rechargeable from 750 to 1000 

times , and two DK-20 NICAD batteries do not have a life span of 
three years.
 

3. The hearing aids sold by proposed respondents are not the most 

powerful hearing aids obtainable anywhere, or the most powerful 

aids on the market, a.nd sHch hearing aids will not be beneficial to 
aD persons with a hearing disability. 

4. Respondent's prices are not 7 off regular dealer s prices and 

are not 65 percent to 70 percent lower than regular dealer s prices
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unfair ITwthods of competition in commerce and unfair and decep
tive acts and practices in commerce in violation of Sections 5 and 12 
of the J, ederal Trade Commission Act. 

DECISION AKD ORDER
 

The Federal Trade Commission having initiated an investigation 
o:f certain acts and praetices of the respondents named in the capt.ion 
hereof, and the respondents having been furnished thereafter with a 
copy of a draft of complaint which the Bureau of Industry Gnid

anee proposed to present to the Commission for its considerution 
awl which, if issued by the Cormnission , would charge respondents 
w1th violation of t,he Federal Trade Commission Act; and 

Tho respondents and counsel for the Commission having therp:d
tor exeeuted an agreement containing a consent order, an admisi3ioJ1 
by the respondents of nil the jmisdietionnl facts set forth in the 

aforesaid draft of complaint, !J, statement that the agreement is for 
settJcmcnt. purposes only and docs not constitute an admission by 
respondents that the Jaw has been violated as al1eged in sneh r,om

plaint, and waivers and other prmrisions as required by the. Cornmis
sian s Rules; and 

The Commission having therca,Her considered the matter and 
haying determined t.hat it had rcason to believe tha.t the respondents 
have viohtted the said Ad, and that compla.int should issue stating 

its charges in i-hat respect, and having thereupon aceepted the exe
cuted consent agreement and pJaeed such agreement on the public 
record for a pcriod of thirty (:30) days , now in further conformity 
with the procedure described in * 2.34(b) of Hs Rules the Commis
sion hereby issues its complaint , makes the following jnrisdictional 
findings and cnters the folJowing order: 

(1) Respondent Lloyd He,ning Aid Corporation is a eorporation 
organized, existing and doing business nnder a.nd by virtue of the 
laws of the State of Illinois with its principal offce and place of 
business located at 90" 9th Street , in the city of Rockford; State of 
llinois. 

He.spolldent Lloyd D. J(Jjng is nn individual and an oflicer or the 
corporation, and his address is the sarne as that of said corporation. 

R.espolldcnt farvin Palmquist is an individual and an offcer of 
the corporation , and his addrr s is the same as that of said corpora
tioll. 

(2) The Fedeml Trade Commission has jurisdie',lOn of the subject 
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed
ing is in the public interest. 
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through use of the ,vord "miracle" or in any other manner. 
(8) Rcpresents that a hearing aid is guaranteed , whether 

expressed in terms of "gwlrantee" or "warranty," unlcss in 
immediate conj unction therewith the nature and extent of 

the guarantee, the manner in which the guarantor will per
form under the guarantee, and the identity of the guaran
tor, are clearly and conspicuously disclosed. 

(9) Reprr,sents that any hearing- aid will henefit pcrsons
 

suffering from any hearing disabi I ity unless in immediate 
conjunction with sneh representation a clear and conspicu

ous disclosure is made that in some cases of hearing loss, a 
hearing aid wi11 not be beneficial. 

(10) Hepresents, directly or by imp1ication that respond
ents can determine the nature or degree of hearing loss 
upon written information furnished by the purchaser by 
mail or that the information furnished and the evaluation
 

thereof by respondents or their agents or employees is an
 

adequate , effecti \Te or reliable procedure or method to select 
a hearing aid suited to the individual's hearing loss. 

B. Disseminating or call sing the dissemination of, for the 
purpose of inducing, or which is likely to induce, diredly or 
indirectly, the purchase of said products in commerce, as "com
merce" is defined in the Federal Trade Commission Act, any 
ad vertisement which contains any of the representations or mis

representations prohibited in Paragraph " " hereof. 
It 7:8 i'uTtheT o'rdel'ed That respondents Lloyd Hearing A id Cor

poration , a corporation, and Lloyd D, ICling and :Marvin Palmquist 
individually and as ofIcers of said corporation, and respondents 
agents , reprcsentatives , and employees, direetly or through any 001'

porn.t.e or other device, in COlllcction ,vith the offering for sale , sale 
or distribntion of any hearing aid device or any component thereof 
or tny device represented as aiding defective hearing, or services -in 

connection with the offering for s:1Ie, sale or distribution of said 
products, in commCTce, as "commerce" is defined -in the Federal 
Tra,de Commission Act, do forthwith cease and dcsist from: 

(1) Failing to clearly and conspicuously diseJose to purchas

ers and prospcctive purchasers prior to acceptance of an order 
to purchase a hearing aid that :furnishing information by mail 
and the evaluation thereof by respondents or their agents or 

employees is not an adequate , effective or reliable procedure or 
lnethod to detcrmine the nature 01' degree of hearing loss or to 
select a hearing aid suited to the individual's hearing Joss. 
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(2) Failing to clearly and conspicuously disclose on any ques

tionnaire sent to a prospective purchaser or purchaser of a hear
ing aid to obtain information conecrning the hearing ability or 
disability of any individual or regarding any hearing aid he or 
she has worn or is currently wearing, that furnishing such 
information by mail and the evaluation thereof by respondents
is not !111 adequate, effective or reliable procedure or method to 
determine the nature or extent of hearing loss or to select a 

hearing aid suited to the individual' s hearing 1oss. 
It ':8 furthm' ordered That respondents shall maintain fnll and 

adequate records which disclose the facts upon which any savings 
claims, including former price, retail price and comparable value 
claims are based and from which the validity of such claims can be 
determined. 

It is further or'dm' That the respondent corporation shall forth
with distribute a eopy of this order to cease and desist to all subsidi
aries, affliates , offces , employees and agents which are now or here. 
after created , elected, employed or appointed. 

It is further' ordm' That the respondents Lloyd Hearing Aid 
Corporation , a corporation, and Lloyd D, RJing and . 1\fan-
Palmquist, individually and as offcers of said corporation shall 
within sixty (GO) days after service upon them of this order , file 

with the Commission a report in writing setting" forth in detail the
manner and form in which they have complied with the order to 
cease and desist, and in addition such other reports as may thereaf
ter be directed.
 

IN THE l\.fAT'lER OF 

HANK' S AUTO SALES , INC., ET AL. 

CONSEN'! OHDRR, ETC., IN REGAnD TO TIlE ALLEGED -VIOLATIOK 01"
 
TUg TItUTH IN LENDING AND TUE J. EDERM.. TRADE COMJonSSION ACT::
 

Docket 0-18.31. OOm1Jla'int, Dec. 30 , 1970 Deci8'ion , Dec. 30 , 1970 

Consent order requiring a Cleveland , Ohio , seller of used automobiles to cease 
violating the Truth in Lending Act by failing to use the following terms 
in its customer contracts: cat;h price , cash downpaYIIcnt, unpaid balance 
of cash price, amount financed, finance charge, Ilnnual percentage rate
 
total of payments, and def( rreu payment prier; fallng to include the
 
premium for required credit life insurance, to disclose the method of com
vuting' any default , and to clearly identify JJl'oIJel'ty to which any security 
interest relates.
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CO:MPLAIKT 

Pursuant to the provisions of the Truth in Lending Act and the 
implementing regulation thr,rclludcl' , and the Federal Trade Com
mis ion Act , and by virtue of the authority vested in it by said Acts 
t.he Federal Trade Commission , having reason to believe that Hank' 
Auto Sides , lnc. , a corporation, and Henry E. Rellah, individually 
and as an ofliccr oJ said corporation, hereinafter referred to flS 

rcspondents, have violated the provisions or said Acts and irn
plenwnt.ing l'pgn1ation. and it appearing; to Uw Commission that a 
proce-c'ding by it in n: prct thereof \VOlt1d be in the public inter
est" hereby issues its GOInplaint stating its charges in that respect as
 

fol1mys: 
PAnAG1 APH 1. Hcsponrlent IIank' s Auto Sales, Inc., is a corpora

tion organized, existing and doing business under and by virtue of 
t"tc of Ohio , with its principal offce and place of 

bllsilless located at 13601 Miles Avenue, Cleveland , Ohio. 
espondp,nt IIenry R. H.plla.h is an ofIeer of th( eorporate 1'e

spOndE'Jlt. lIe formuh:tes , (Erects , and ( nlltroJs the acts and practices 
of the corporate respondent, including the ads and practices herein-

the laws of the 


wheT" spt, forth. 1-lis address is the S Ul1C as that of the corporate
 

re,':pc: l(' nt. 
\T. 2, .Respondents are now, and for some time last past have 

been, engaged in the offering for sale and sale of used cars to the 
public at retail. 

P",-R. it In the ordinary course and conduct of their business as 

aforesa.id , respondents l'e lllarly extend , and for some time last past 
havo l'cg'u1arly extended , consumer credit as "consumer credit" is 
dcfi!J'd in Hegnlation Z , the implementing: r( gulation of the Truth 
in Lending Act duly pl'omnlg:ated by the Board of Governors of the 
Federal Reserye System,
 

\H. 4- . Subsequent to .Tnly 1 , 1969 , respondents, in t.he ordinary 
COllrse, and conduct of their business, and in connection with their 
credit sales as " dit sale" is donned in Regulation Z, have caused 
and arc causing customers to execute Used Car Order Contracts 
heTeinafter referred to as the "Order Contract " and "Retail Install
ment Sccnr1ty Agreements " hereinafter referred to as the "Security 
Agreement." Respondents make no disclosures to customers in 
C01uwctioJl \vith their credit sales , except on the ordel" contract. 

By find through the use of the order contract, respondents: 
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226. , to(1) Fail to use the term "cash price " as defined in 
deserjbe the purchase price of the antornobile, as requiTed by 

S 226. 8(e) (1) of Hegnlation Z. 
(2) :Fail t.o use the tenn "cash downpayment" when all or part of 

the downpayment is in money, as required by S 226.8(e) (2) of Reg
ulation Z. 

(3) Fail to use the term "unpaid balance of c tsh price" to 

de8cribe the difference between the cash price and the total down-
payment , as required by 226. 8(c) (3) of Hegulation 7.. 

(4) Fail to use the term "amount financed" to describe the balance 
fin:lIced, as re(luired hy S 226.8 (c) (7) of Regulation Z. 

(5) Fail to disclose the "finance charge" and "annual percentage 
rate " using those terms, in credit transactions where finance charges 
are imposed, as required by S 226. , S 226. , S226. , and S 226.8 (b) of 

eg' !lation Z. 

(fi) Fail to use the term "total of payments" to deserihe the dollar 
amount of the sum of payments scheduled to repa.y the indebtedness 
as required by S 226.8 (b) (3) of Regnlation Z. 

(7) Fail to use the term "deIerred payment pric( " to describe the 
sun) of the cash price, all other charges individually it.emized, and 
the fiHClf\C(", charg- , flS rr.rplil'ed by 22(L8(c) (8) (ii) of Regulation Z. 

(8) Fail to include the premium for required credit life insurance 
in the finance charge and to djsclose it as part of the finance charge 

226. , respectively, of Hegnlation Z.as required by 226.4 and 


(9) Fail to disclose the amount, or method of computing the 
alD01Jlt: of any default, delinquency, or similar charges payable in 
the event of late payments, as required by S 226.8 (h) (4) of n"gnla
tjon Z. 

(10) Retain a security interest in the automobilc sold on consumer 
credit and fail to clearly identify the property to which tbe security 
intl'. rest relates , as required by S 226.8 (b) (iJ) of Eegulation Z. 

PAR. 5. By the aforesaid failllc to make the disclosures in the 
order contl'aet , l'espondpnts have failecl to eomply with the require
ments of Regulation Z , the implementing regulation of the Truth in 
Lending Act duly promulgated by the Board of Governors of the 
Federal Reserve System. Pursuant to Section 103 (k) of the Truth in 
Lpnding' Ad , respondents: aforesaid failures to comply with Rcgu
Ja60n Z constitute violations of that Act and, pursuant to Section 

108 thereof, J'Psponclcnts have thcrcby violated the Federal Trade 
Commission Act. 
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Dr:croSrON AND ORDER 

The Commission having herctofore determined to issue its com
plaint charging respondents mllned in the captioll hereof with viola
tion of tho Federal Trade Commission Act, the Trnth in Lending 
Act and the implementing regulation promulgated thereunder, and 
respondents having been served with notice of said determination 
and with 
 copy of the complaint the Commission intended to issue 
together with a proposed form of order; and 

Hcspondents and counsel for the Commission having thereafter 
eXl cuted an agreemcnt containing a consent order, an admission by
respondents of all the jurisdictional fads set forth in the complaint 
to issue herein, a statement that the signing of said agrcement is for 
settlement purposes only and does not constitute an admission by re
spondents that the Jaw has been violated as alleged in such com

plaint, and waivers and otheT provisions as required by the Commis
sion s Rules; and 

The Commission having considered the agreement and having 
accepted sanw" and the agreement containing consent order having 

thereupon beeJl placed on the public J' ord for a p( riod or thirty 
(30) days , and comments thereon having been received, considered 
and adopted in part by the Commission, now in further conformity 
with the procedure prescribed in 
 34(b) of its Rules , the Commis
sion hereby issues its complaint in the form contemplated by sHiel 
agreement, ma kes the following jurisdictional findings, and ent(-:rs
the following order: 

1. Proposed respondent, lIank's Auto Sales, Inc. , is a corporation 
organized , existing, and doing business under and by virtue of the 
laws of the State of Ohio , with its principal offce and place of busi
ness located at 13601 Miles Avenue, Cleveland, Ohio. 

Proposed respondent , Henry E. Rellah , is the president awl owner 
of the said corporation; he formulates, directs, and controls the poli
cies , acts , and practices of said corporat1on , and his business address 
1S the same as that of said corporation. 

2. The Federal Trncle Commission has jurisdiction of the subject 
matter of this proceeding and of the respondents, and the proceed
ing is in the public interest. 

ORDER 

It i8 o1Ylered That respondents Ilallk' s A nto Salps, Inc. corpo
ration, audits offeers , and Henry E. Rcllah, individually and as an 
offeer of said eorporation , and respondents' agent.s, represent.at.ives 
and employees directly or through any corporate or other device , in 
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connection with tLny consumer cr( dit sale of automobiles or any 
other merchandise or service, as "credit sale" is defined in Hegula
tion Z (12 CFH Part 226) of the Truth In Lending Act (Public 
Lftw 90- , 1;) 1J. C. IGOl 6t 8eg. do fortJnvith tse a.nd desist 
from: 

(1) Failing to employ the term "GASH PRICE " as defined in Regu-
JaJ, ion Z, to describe the prIce at \yhich respondmlts offer to sell 
-for cnsh the goods or services which are the suhjcct of a con-
ti/( balance financed , as required by S 226.8 (b) (7) of Regula
tion Z,
 

(2) Failing to employ the term "CASlI DO\VNPAYMENT" to describe 
any downpayment in money, as required by 9 226.S(e) (2) of 
:Re l11ation Z. 

,(3) Failing to employ the term "UNPAID BAI,ANCE 0"1" CASII 1'RlGl': 

to describe the difference between the cash price and the total 
down payment , as reqnired by 9 226.8 (e) (3) of Regulation Z. 

(1) Failing to employ the term "AMOUKT FINANCED" to describe 

the balance financed , as reqnirl'd by :: 226. 8(b) (7) of Hegula
r1011 Z.
 

0'1) Failing t.o disclose the " I!' fNANCE CHAHGE" and the "ANNUAL 
HCEXTAGE RATE " llsing those terms, in credit transactions 

where finance charges are imposed , in the manner and form re
quired by 9 226. , 9 226. , 9 226. , and 226.8 of Regulation Z. 

(Gi Failing to employ the term "TOTAL OF PAYMENTS " to describe 
the dollar amount of the payments sehcdnled to repay the in
dt'htcdness , as required by 226. 8(b) (3) of Hegll1ation Z. 

(7) Failing to employ the term " FgRRED PAY:\fENT PRICE" to de

::cribe the sum of the c.ash price, all other charges individual)y 
itemized, and the finance eharg-e, as required by 8 22fi.S(b) (8) (ii) 
of Regulation Z.
 

(8) Failing to ineJnde the premium for rcquired credit life insur
:wce ill the iiuance c.harge, and to disc10se it as part of the 

finance charge, as required by 9226.4 and 226. , respectively, 
of Hl'gulation Z,
 

(8) Failing to discJose the amount, or method ofcornputing the 
amount, of finy default, delinquency, or similar charges payable 
in the event of late payments, as required by 9 226.8 (b) (4) of 
Ttr,gulation Z. 

(10) Failing to make a clear identification of the property to 
whjeh any SECURITY INTEH ST l'e)ates, as required by 
S 226.8 (b) (5) of RegnJation Z. 

.( 11) Failing, in any consnmer credit transaction or advertisement 
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to make all disclosurcs in the manner, form and amount rcqui red 
by 226. 226. , !\ 226. 9 and 226. 10 of Hegulation Z. 

It is further onlere(l That respondent.s notify the Commission at 
least thirty (30) days prior to any proposed cha.nge in the corporate 
respondent , sllch as dissolution , assigllllwnt , or sale, resultant in the 
ClTICrgence of a successor corporation , the creation of or dissolution of 
subsidiaries, 0.1' any other chango in the corporation which may affect 
cornpEance obligations arising out of the order. 

I t is further ordered That the respondents sha11 , within sixty
 

(60) days after service upon them of this order, file with the Com
mission a report in writing, setting forth in detail the manner and 
form in which they have complied with the order to cease and desist 
contained herein. 

I N 'THE 1vIA TTER 01" 

HOLLYWOOD CHEDIT CLOTHIKG CO. lKC. ET AL. 

URDER , .ETC. , IN REGARD TO THE ALT,EGED VIOLATION DE THE YBDERAI, 

TRADI CO)lMISSION ACT 

Docket 8796. Comp/aint , All.t. .1969-Decision, Dec. 81 1970 

Order requiring a \Vashington, D. , dist.ributor of clothing, furniture, apl!Li

all' l'S nnd other merchanc1i:-e to (' ense advprtising any merchandise without 
disdosure of n'f!uired conditjoIls or obligations, misrepresenting that any 
article of merelwndise is in sbort supply, that any article is reduced from 
its fonner priee, that cust.omers are afforded savings, failing to maintain 
records upori which savings claims are bma , failing t.o furnish customers 
with copies of executed conditional sales cont.racts, and failing to comply 
with certain requirement.s of UeguLation Z of t.he 'l'l'ut.h in Lending Act. 

COMPLAINT 

Pursnant to the provisions of the Federal Trade Commission Act 
and by virtue of the anthority vested in it by said Act, the Federal 
Trade Commission, having reason to believe that Hollywood Credit 
Clothing Co., Inc., a corporation, and Barry Miller, individually 
and as an offcer of said corporation , hereinafter referred to as re
spondcntH, have violated the 'provisions of said Act, and it appear
ing to the Commission that a pToceeding by it in respect thereof 

would be in the pnblic interest, hereby issues its complaint stating 
its charges in that respect as follows: 



HOLLYWOOD C.l Ul' l' CLUTtll, ("U. ) ll l';. , J';T 1\..1. t)
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P ARAGRAPI!. 1. Uespondent IIol1ywood Credit Clothing Co. , Inc. , js 
a corporation organized, existing and doing business under and by 
virtue of the laws of the District 01 Columbia, with its principal 

oiIcc and place of business located at 703 7th Street \Vashing
ton, D.C. 

Hespondent Barry Miller is an oUicer of the corporate respondent. 
lIe formulates , direets and controls the acts and practices of the cor
porate respondent, including the acts and practices hereinafter set 
forth. I-lis business address is the same as that of the corporate respondcnt.

PAR. 2. Hespondents are now, and for some time last past have 

been, engaged in the advertising, offering for sale, sale and distribu
tion of clothing, furniture , appliances , linenware and other articles 
of merchandise to the pnblie. 

P AU. 3. In the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid 
respondents now cause, and for some time last past have caused 

thcir said merchandise to be sold to purchasers Ioeated within the 
District of Columbia, and maintain, and at all tinlCs mentioned 
herein have maintained, a substantial course of trade in said mer
chandise in eommerce, as "commerce" is defined in the Federal 
Trade Commission Act. 

PAR. 4. In the couJ'se and conduct of their aforesaid business , and 
for the purpose of inducing the purchase of their merchandise, re

spondents have made numerous statements and representations in 
advertisements inserted in newspapers, of which the following are 
typical and illnstrative bnt not all inclusive thereof: 
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PAn. 5. By and through the use of the above-reproduced state
ments and representations, and others of similar import and mean
ing but not expressly set out herein, the respondcnts have repre

sented, and are now representing, directly or by implication, that: 
1. Hespondents will sell the advertised merchandise without the 

imposition of any further condition or obligation. 
2. The quantit.y of the advert.ised merchandise is limited and pro

specti ve purchasers should hurry because the merchandise will be 
sold out and unavailable lor purchase. 

3. Through the use of the terms "OUR Lmn:ST PRICE :EVEU special 
sale price " and "Havings " the advertised merchandise is offcrcd at a 
sp( cial1y reduced price of $20.05 and savings are thereby afforded 
pIJrchnsers from respondents ' regular selling price. 

\n. 6. In truth and in fact: 
1. Respondents wiJl not sell , in every instance, t.he advertised mer

chandise without the imposition of any lurther condition or obliga
tion. In a number of instances, sale has been contingent npon the as
smnption of obligations by the customer or conditions have been
 

iJnposed upon the purchase. 
2. The quantity of the advertised merchandise is not limited and 

prospective purchasers need not hurry, as a suffcient quantity of 
such mcrchandise is avaihble at all times. 

. The ad H' rtised men hnndis(; is not offered at fi specially reduced 
priee, and savings arc not. thereby aiIorded purcha.sers because of re
ductions from respondents ' regular selling price. The price of $29. 
is the usual and customary price at ,vhich such merchandise is 01
fe.n d by respondents. 

Therefore, the statements and representat.ions as set forth in PaI'a 
graphs Foul' and Fi vc hereof were and are falsc , misleading and 
deceptive. 

AH. 7. Tn the C011rse and conduct of their lmsincss , respondents 
indnce their cllstomers to (;x(;cute conditional sale contracts. III this 
cOlJlH'ction , respondents fail to Iurnish ('crtain customers ,vith a copy 
of snch conditional sale contract at the time of the sale. 

By and through sueh failure, respondents ' customers an not, ade
qnntc1y apprised of the tmounts, terms and conditions of the sales 
transaction and such cllstomers cannot know the extent of their 
rights and obligaJicJls under snch contract 

Thendore, such pradice ,vas and is an unfair trade praetiec. 
\R. 8. In the course and eondnet of t.heir aforc aid business, and 

at all times mention eel herein , respondents have been , and now arc 
ill substantial c.ompetition , in comllerce' , ,yit.h corpol'ations , finns and 

4(;7-207-7:;- 102 
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incliyidmds ili the sale of clothing, furniture : appliances, linen\y,1lc 
and other articles of merchandise of the same genera,l kind (lHl Jl;
ture as t.hose s.old by respondents. 

PAIL D. Th llse by respondents of the aforesaid false, misleading 
and deceptiYE statenwnts , representations and pnlctices has hall , and 
now has, the capacity and tendency to mislead members of the pur
chasing pnblic into the el'OneOllS and mi takcn belief that said J'ep-

l'cscntatim1S werc and are true and into the pl1l'chasc of S11bstHlltiul 
quantities of respondents ' mcrchandise by 1'8,18011 of said enOlleous 
and mistaken belief. 

.1/1'. Dmwld J.. fJaclunan and .1/i' . Ecbc(7)'l D. Stein/nail snpport
ing the complaint. 

J/i'. Stan7ey f(laccrn. , li7anrn awZ Jlanncs Hod1:yilJc Jl1. , for rc

spondents. 

INITIAL DECISlO:\ BY EDGAR A. BCT'rLE HEARJ"\T G EXA?\IlXEH 

xon:..lBEH ) n , ID71! 

COl\TE:\TS 
T'a 

PreJimirwry St temenL______-- ------------_u_--- - J' 

A. Pleading,; --H_ --_U - 1. 
B. Prchcaring Confcrcncc.'3-- - -- - - - - - - - - - 1. )\ln 

C. Hearing and Post- Hearing Procedurcs- - - -- - - - u u - - - - F)0 
Findings uf Fact_ _u_----- If:;no 

A. H.c:,pond(;nts- Gl'nern, lly- -- -- IGno 

B. H,e,;pnndcnt. Ii11er s Participation in Hully\Y)ud Credit Bll:,irw,, -- HiUO 

C. Ad\'ertbing-- --u---- ---- Hi01 

n. ConditiCil1:' of t:ale as TIelaicd to Adverti:,ing_ IG!U 

E. Ad\'rtising of Quantity Limitstinn,,_ Jr,o.

F. Price TIeJwc-"-entiltion:' - lcr:'4 

G. Conditi()nal Salt' " Jnformation- 1:,\(1.
H. Competition :lIJd OlJnmen'e___ J()(Hi 

Cc,IlcJwoions_ uu_- --u_. -- - Hii)t'i 

Concl\1sions d FfJcL_ -- lonG 

COI1r:hl"ir, n,; nf Law -- - -- - -- -- - -- - - - - - -- - l(jUti 
luclusion of Individu31 He ponr!t'nt ::Jjller ll3UG 

ni::continuancc of Practiees-- - 11:(17 

1Iodifieat.oll of Pro)'m;cd Order Accompanying the Complah')L - - - - 1 (
 

Order_____ - lGGS 

rHEU:;\IIXARY ST.\TE3IEXT 

Pleadings 

The Commission issued its complaint on August 5 : 19G9. Xa1led as 
respondents therein arc Hollywood Credit Clothing- Co. , Inc. , a cor
poratioll : and Barry Iil1el' : individually and as nn ofticer of tht: 

A. 
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corporate rcspondent. The corn plaint alleges that the respondents 
have violated Section;) of the Federal Trade Commission Act by en
gaging in t.he following acts and practices: advertising merchandise 
,vithoUL dise10sillg conditions and Jimitations imposed on the sa.le oJ 
such mcrchalldisc; advcrtising tlmt mcrchandise is in limited supply 
when sllfIcient (IUantity oJ the advertised mcrchandise is avai)ahh 
meetantic:ipatcd consumer demand; advertis1ng that merchHlJdise is 
availablc at a reduccd price when such was not the fact; and faiJjng 
to provide aJ I custorncl'S who executed conditiona,l sale contracts 
with a copy of said contracts. 

On Scptember 10 , 19G9 , respondents denied an the substantive al
gat.iolls oJ the complaint. Prior to the initiation of evidcntiary 

hearings, l'cspondent.s moved t.o dismiss the complaint on three scpa
rate occasions. Each motion to dismiss thc complaint was denied. 

B. PTelwal'in,q Oonfel'ences 

PreheaTing confcrences were held on N overnber 21 , 1 B69 , F( lJrna.ry 
, 1070 , and .Tuly 15 1970, in order to sirnplify and clarify the is nes 

and to tal\J up snch prcliminal'Y ma.tters us wero appropriate. To 
further n cll!ce and simplify the issues, eompJaint eounsel requested 
and l'ccl'- i vcd from rcspondents rcsponses to admission of facts. 

c. 11 eaTi'ng and P08t-ll em'ing PToced1J,TeS 

Evident-jury hearings were Iwld in '\Vashington , D. , on Augn 
, and 27, ID70. In the prpscntation of their case- in-chief, compJailJt, 

counsel elieit( d tll( t.estlmony of 10 ,vit.nosses and stipn1rtec1 wi/-ll rc
spondents that 11 witnesses scheduled to testify ,,,onid provide te t,
lHOU)' snb talltially the samc s the testimoHY of the witJl(,s cs who 
testified nt the lwiLring. ('11' 2:):3- 23;'; ) 1n addition, complaint COUJl

sol illtl'Ollucecl Jll1l1WrOllS documents jnto l, \cidcncp.. BespOlldcnts pl' 
Jltcd t.he testimony of hvo witllesse tUHJ iniToducccl fOHl' exllibits 

int.o ( vidpllcn. On rebutta.l , C'omplailit C'OlllseJ presented the, i(, li
mony of t\Yo Iyit,lW88C8. At the close- of t.he hearing, tlj( cxrUlJincr di

eted t.hat complaint cOl\lJ el suhmit proposed fIndings of facts , con
e) llsions of la.w tllld order on 01' beforc Odober 5 , 1 D'70; that 
respondents snbmit thcir proposed findings by Octobcr 15 , ID70 nll(l 
that flUY reply submitt.ed by complaint. eonnscl be tendered by Oc(o
b(' )' 2:\UJ70. Hl' SPOlJdcII!-S and c01!1plaint. cOllJlscl IY('I' (' allo\u'd ono 
week exten iolls :for .fhng proposed findings and reply T'espcc-iw' ly. 

The lH'.ilJ'il1g r.xilminer lias can,f1I11y eOllsiderNl tJw pl'opo -3pd llJ1d
iHgs of fad Hnd COllelllS lOIlS sulnnit-(',d b:v complaint ('oHlls('l and 
COUJJs( 1 :for )'' sPO!1i,('. J:ts and snch pl'opos( d findings and conclusions 
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if not herein adopted , either in the form proposed or in substance 
arc rcjected a not supported by the record or as involving immater
ial mattCl' 

INDI GS OF :FACT 

RC8jJo.ndents-GenerallyA. 

1. Uespondeut Hol1ywood Credit Clothing Co. , Inc. , is a corpora
tion organized , existing and tloing business undor and by virtue of 
the la\ys of the District of Columbia, wit.h its principal offce and 
place' of business formerly located at 703 7th St.reet , N.l\r , ,Vashing
ton , D.C. Admitted in rcspondcnts' answer to the complaint filed on 
September 10, 19HH (see also answer to request for admission of fact 
number 2). Hespondcllts admitted in an affdavit submitted on Feb
nuuy 2 , 1970, in support of a 1uotion to dismiss the complaint or in 
the alternative to withdraw the maLter from adjudication that the 
corporate respondent vacated its location at 703 7th Street, N. 
vVashington, D.C. Although not actively in business , the corporate 
respondent is still a viabJe legal entity. (Tr. 119. 

2. Hespondent Barry IVIillcr is an offcer of the corporate respond
ent. Prior to the corporate respondent's cessation of active business
 

Barry Miller formulated, directed and controlled the acts and prac
tices of the corporate respondent) including the acts and practices
 

liner s busincss address was the same as 
the address of the corporate respondent. 
hCl'einafter set, forth. 1U1' 


B. Re8jJo.nden,t Jhllep s PaTt'ic.ipation in 11011ywood OTedit Ihudnes8 
lillcr began his association with the corporate re

spondent ill 1D45. From that daJo until the corporate respondent 
ceased adivc business in IHIO , :111'. :1\1i1101' was aetivc ill the day to 
day operations of the corporate respondent (answer to request for 
admissioll of fact llumbered D), lIe initially became involved in the 
operation of IIollywood Credit Clothing, Inc., after his marriage to 

:1. Hespondent 


the daughter of Herbert Kapilofi, then president of said corpora-


t.ion. (Tr. 121 , 2:- ) All of the stock in the corporate respondent ,vas 
owned by 1\r. Kapiloff, llnd 1\1' & Mrs. J\Iillcr. (Tr. 120. 

'l. Prior to Mr. Kapiloff' s death iu 1%7 , J\1' :Uiller actively par
ticipated in the formulation of sales policies as ,veIl as thcir imple
mentation on a daily basis, 1\11' l\Iillcr wa.s secretary of the 
eOl'poratioJ1 1 one of three stockholders and a member of the corpora-
t;O;) S board of dil'cetors. (Tr. 120- 121 , 237. ) Mr. Miller partici
pated in monthly board meetings whero sa.les and advertising poli
cies were discussed and formulated. (Tr. 121 , 208. ) Mr. Miller east 
votes at such meetings on the selection of such policies. ('11'121.) 
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5. For several years before his death, Mr. Kapiloff's poor hca1th 
caused his frequent absence from the corporate respondent. (Tl'. 
122- 123. ) During this period, respondent J\fiUel' fundioned as gen
eral manager of the corporate respondent. (Tr. 123.) lIe occupied
 

the offce of j)'fl'. Kapilofi' and his duties as general manager included 
the purchase of merchandise and establishing the prices at which 
such merchandise ,vas sold to the public. ('11'. 12i1. 

6. Upon Mr. KapiloJI"s denth in September 1967 1r. J\liller be

came presickut and treasurer of the eorporate respondent. ('fr. 119; 
answcrs to request :for admission of facts numbcrcd 2 and 4. ) 1\11'. 
J\liller s clvation to prcsident and treasnrer of the corporate re
spondent formnlized his rolc as the indiyidual responsible for the 

daily operations oJ the corporate respondent. (Tr. 122; an w('. rs to 

request for admission of :fads nmnbereel 7 through 10 and 12. ) Com
plaint counsel and respondents ' counsel stipulated that J\Irs. :Millcr 
testimony if she wcre etlJcd as a ' witness would be substantialJy t.he 
same as the testimony of Mr. 11iller. (Tr. 103-10. 

Ad1Jerti8inqC. 

7. Hespondents for some time last past have been engaged in t.he 
advcrtising: oiI'ering for sale , sale and dist.ribution of clothing, fur
niture, a.ppliances , linenw:1l'c and other articles of mcrchandise to 
the puhlic, Admitted ill answer to complaint coullsel's request. lor 
admission of fa.d nurnuercd 14. (See also ex 154, 155A, 1GOA 
370A , 3D2A, 405A. ) Commission exhibits lin through 142; 1. 
through 145 and 851-A through 875-C l'efled the iulvert.sing-s of 
thc respondents during the eu1cndar years of 19G3 , 1966 , 1967 and 
1D()S. 

8. III the course and conduct of their business as aforesaid , 1'0

spondclIts have caused their said merchandise to be sold to pU1T,has
ers located within the District oJ Columbia, and have maintained a 
substantial course of tTac1( ill said mcrchandise in COlnmcrcc. as 
eommerce" is defined in the Fedenl.l Trude Commission A.ct. Prior 

to the cessation of active business, respondents regularly adv( l'tised 
in the Washin,qton Daily News. 
 ('11'. 124; CX 131- 142, 14". 14" 
H01- 875- C. Thls nmvspaper has circulation throughout tlw 
metropolitan Vashington , D. , area, Such advertising was utilized 
by respondents to attract recipients of sa-jd newspaper to the prem
ises of the corporate responelent. (Tr, 124; answers to request for ad
mission of facts Ilumbered 21 and 22. ) lndivjduals ,,,ho went to rc
spondents' plaee of bnsiness came from thcir residences located ill the 
State of :Maryland , Commonwealth of Virginia and the District 
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Columbia. (Tr. 166 , 194, 200, 211, 218, 221 , 227; see also stipulations 
as to witnesses not testifying Tr. 233-234. 

9. In the course and conduct of their aforesaid busiJl(- , and for 
the purpose of jnduciug the purchase of their merchandise, respond
ents have made numerous sta,temcnts and represcnt.ations in adver
tisements jnserted in newspapers, of which the following are typical 
and illustrative but not aU inclusive thereof: 

(1) OUR LOWEST PUICIG r'JVlCR 

(2) HURRY... LIl\UTED QUANTITIES
 
. sppcia( sale price. .. .
 

For the above and similar rcpn\srntations, see Commission exhibits 
131 through 142; 144-145 aud 851-A through 869- which are 
newspaper advertisements of items sold by the re,sponclents. These 
advertisements cover the period of the calendar years 196 ), 1966 

19()7 Hu(1 1968. Such advertisements appearcd frequently in the 
Washington Daily News 
 which was the only paper ill which re
spoudents advertised. (Tr. 124.
 

10. Hespondents offered evidcnec to show that they changed the 
content and form of their advert:isings through the testimony of .fr. 
Ieller who testified that "aronnd fOlll' years ago or longer " as an 
advertising agent, he changed the form and content of respondents 

advertisements after he had discussed the changes with a representa

tive from the Commission. ('fr. 295. 
Th1r. J-fel1er gave testimony to establish respondents' exhibit two as 

lwjng the advertisement before the changes were made and respond
ents' exhibit one as bcing the advertisement after the changes were 
made. Respondents ' exhibit two bears the datc of September 19G8 
which is a considerable length of timo subsequent to when the 
changes were alJcgcdly made. A review of a1l of respondents' adver
tising involving linenware from the calendar years 1965 through 
1968 (CX 131-142 , 144 , 851- 875-C), reveals that the first 
changes made of l'e.spondents' advertisements as they appeared in 
1%\ were made in Augnst 1966. (CX 858- ) The only change 

that was made was the deletion of the term "REGGLAU $39.95 VALUE. 

Otherwise.) all other statements in the ndvertisement remained un
changed including the term " Special sale priee." (Compare CX 
858-A.-C with CX 8!)9- ) The adv( rtisemellts of respondents as 
flected in re pondpnts' exhibit O1W did not appear until in .Tunc 

18G8. (CX 870- ) All of respoudents ' advertisements prior to 
that date bore representations as l'eflec(pd in the above proposed 
finding. It is observed that these changes were in fact made a con
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sider-able time after investigators of the Commission had visited 
rcspondents ' business premises as late as IDn7. ('11'. un. 

D. (/on(lii?:on8 of Sale as f!elated to Adve1, t't8?:ng 

1 L By and through thc llse of t.he statements and representations 
in the Bluth finding, and other statements and representations of 
similar import and Jrp:ming, the respondents have represented di
rcdlV or by implication, that respondcnt.s will sen the advertised 

IllPl'challdise withont the imposit.ion of nny further conelj Lion or obli
:gf1tiOll than stated in t.he advertisements. The only condiUons or ob
lig-at,iolls 3d forth in n spondents' a.dvertisements (CX 131- 142 
14'1'1;, and 851 B69- C) are the p11chase price and the state
nH:nt "' none sold for cash." OtlH;r than these two conditions or limi
tations no others appenr. From a reading of responelents' advertise
ll1eilt. , it is obviolls that they prcsellt that the purchase of the 
advertised items is not based upon any conditions or obligations 
01, j\(r than these expresseel in the said advertisements. 

, Hespondents did not Hcll , in every instance, ihe advertised 
rnerd!andi::e without th( imposition of n.n)' iurther c.onditioll or obli
gation. In a number 01 jnstances , sales were eontingent upon the as
smnptioll of obligations by ClistOIlCl'S OJ' conditions imposed upon 
thp purchase of the advel'tis( d mCl'ehanclise; Several witnesses gave 
kstimony that in TPspollding t.o respondents' advertisements by 
going to tJw corporate responelcnt to purchase the advertised mer
chandise, t.hey were adv.ispd by rr'spondcl1ts that additiona1 pur
ehasps "were required ill ordcr to purchase t.he advertised merchan

;e. (Lykens, Tr. HiS. Kenl , Tr. lnG, "\Vilson , Tr. 202 , Anderson , '11'. 

21: , nlltler, '11', 223 , Coleman , Tr. 229. ) In addition to the testimony
of wit.npsses given 011 this fnd., respond(mts stipulated with 
complaint C01U1SE 1 that if t.he additional ,vitnesses compJaint counsel 
had subpoenaed to give testimony ,vould testify: those witnesses 
'001l1d havc testified substantially the sumc as the wltnesses who did 

ti fv :tS to the conditions imposed upon the purc.hase of the re
spolldent ' advertised merehandisc in question, (Tr. 234--235, 

J:L The individual respondent Barry "Miner testified that the ad
J'tisec1 merchandise were " door openers" and "1oss leaders" used 

Jor t.he purpose of attracting Cllstomers to the store. (Tr. 124-126. 
This suggests that the rcspondents contemp1nted the need to effect 
sa1psin adelition to those of the advertised merchandise from pur
dmsers respollding to the aelvertiscments and tImt therefore they 
werc nvare of the deception at the time of advertising. In any event 
lad:: of it.varcness is not a defense. 
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E. Ad' ue'i't7:8ing of Quantity Ll:nu:tatiO'i.:i 

14. By find through the use of the statements and representations
 

set fort.h herein the respondents have l'cpresentcel , directly or by im
plication, that the quantity of the advertised mcrchandise is limited 
and prospective purchasers should hurry because the merchandise
 

will be sold out and nnavailable for purclmse. 
15. Respondents have repeatedly represented in thcir acl\'crtisc

mcnts that prospective pnrchasers of linen cnsembles HUlst respond
 

quickly to said advertisements or be unable to purchase sueh nler
chandise due to the merchandise being available only in limited
 
quantities. (CX 131-142, 144-145 , 851- 86iJ- ) Such an iIlIcT
pretation arises from respondents' use of the following Inngungc to 
describe the availability of the advcrtised merchandise: "JIul'ry , , . 
Limited Quantities. 

16. The advertised 111el'chandisc was not limited and prospective 
purchasers did not llecd to l1UlTY since It suHi( iellL quantit,y of SHcll 
merchandise was ava.ilable at a1l times. 

17. HespoTldcnt l\IiIJcr testified that based on his past expericnce 
selling the linEn cnsembles that approximat.ely 50 sales were gencT
atcd with each advertisement. ('11'. 15G, ) Based on the average Hum
ber of sales , he would order that amonnt prior to insertioll of t.w 
advertisement ill the lJewspapcr. (1'1'. l5G. ) In those instauces whore 
respondents ,vouJd sell 11lOJ'e than the units on hand, respondent.s

would still transact the sales and advise the cnstomers vdlen the 
merchandise would be nvailahlc. (Tr. 158. ) It wOllld ap1'1''''" that
such instances ,vould occllr inll'e()iwllt.y since 2\11'. ::1i11er trst, jfied
that his supplier would place the merchandise "in his car and bring 
thorn to liS so we ,vonld not 11:1.I'e to tell custornc1's to come back and 
get them (Tr. 15G) or 1\11'. IilleJ' would "drive m'P!" to 
Baltimore. . . and pick them up. " (Tl'. 1;17. ) In l''

;-POllSe to 11H';;
t.iolls of the examiner (Tr. 157-158) a.nd in answer to reqllc t for 
admission of fact numbered 28 , respondcnts admitted having sHfl
ciellt quantities of the linen ensembles in stock or having easy access 
to snch 111Cl'chandise to n1cct GOnSUlllcr demand for such merchalH.1sc. 

F. PTice Representations 

18. By and through the nse of the statements and represent.ations
set forth herein the respondents have represented directly or by im
plicat.ion through the use of the tcrms "aun LOWEs'r PRICE; l';nm 
special sale price " and "savings " that the advertised merchan(lise

is ofl'ered at a specially reduced price of $29. 95 and savings Brc 
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thercby afforded pnn hasers from respondents' regular se1ling price. 
The terms used above convey the impression that the price at which 
the advertised merchandise, as reflected in CX 131-142, 144c145 

and 851- RG9- , was being offered is a reduced price and pur
chasers of the merchandise would obtaiIl savings from respondents 
regular se1ling price. 

19. The advcrtised merchandise refJected in CX 131-142 , 144. 145 

and 851- 869--C was not offrTed at a specially reduced price 
flnd savings were not thereby afforded purchasers because of reduc
tions fr01n n spondents ' regular selling price. The price of $2\), 
was the usual and customary price at \vhich such mel'cJuLndise was 

.filler, who hasotrerccl by respondents. The individual respondent 


fun knowledge of the operations of the corporate rcspondent, gave 
sllbst.nntial te3timony re, caling; that the advertised ensemble,s weTe 
never sold at a price other than the price reflected in the advertise

ment (Tr. 1'8- 149); that the advertised ensembles were only sold at 

the advert.ised IJrice (Tr. 153) ; and that customers only bought the 
"JO.,,,mblps at the sale price. (Tr. 149. ) In addition , the individual re
spondent testified that if the advertised ensembles were sold for the 
l'cglllnl' price , the price -.vould h LVC been double the sale price. (1'1'. 

1;")-1.) The evidence therefore suggests the items were never oIIel'cd as 
l'' gl1larly priced items !Jut as an inducement to dnt\v customers to 
purc.hase other items.
 

Conditional Sales InfoT7Jat'on
 

. In the conl'SO and conduct of their bnsiness , respondents have 
ineluc.cc1 their Cl1stornel'S to exceut.e conditional sale contrad-s. In such 
insbnc(:s, n spolldellts have failed to furnish certain customers with 
caples of the conditional sale contracts at the time of the sales. By 
and through snch failure, respondents ' cllstomers were not adc
cpmtt'ly apprised of the nmounts , terms and conditions of the salc 
t l':u;s(\ctiolls and such customers did not know the extent of their 
rights und ohligations under such contra( ts. 

spoJllents rcgularly utilized conditional sale contracts when 
ell tonIers desired to finance their purchases over a period of time 
(nIl -"H r to reqnest for admission of fact numbered 2G). In fad, re
spondents would utilize coneJjtional sale contracts io consummate an 
sales. (Tr. 182. ) After the sale was completed , respondents would 
on1y provide ClU:;tomers with copjes of the contracts if said customers 
made a specific n ql1Pst for such docl1IIents. ('11' 182, 24G. ) The ma
jority of ellst01llers did not receive copies of their executed contracts. 
(1'1'. 24G. ) Testimony from wit.Il sses also dcrnonstrates rcspondents 
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basis for him to be bound as an individual and as an offcer of the 
corporate respondent. uziak v. Federal l'r'ade Oommission, 361 

2d 700 (8th Cir. 19(6), c""t. denied 335 U. S. 1007 (1967) ; Fred 
A/eyeT, Inc. v. FedeTaI Trade Oommission 359 F. 2d 351 (9th Cir. 
19(6), ceo't. denied 38G e.S. 908 (19G7), 1'hea?ing den'ied 386 U. 
978 (1967); Walte?' Dlut8 v. Federal Trade Oommission 40G F. 

227 (:1rd Gir. 19(9), eer.t. denied 395 U.S. 9;16 (19(;), 1'l'lwaI'ing de
nied 396 U.S. 86D (1969). Iu view of evidence indicating the cessa
tion of bllsim ss of the corporate respondent a.nd considering the ad
mission by J'vfr. :MilJer that he is a manager of a retail furniture 
company of v,lhieh he has o,vnership, the threat of evasion of any 
cease and th;sist order emanating from this proceeding is clearly 
present. v.Federal T'Iade 001r/'m/88ion Btandant Education Society, 
302 U.S. 112 (1937). Thls :further demonstrates the necessity of the 
order bcing applicable to Mr. Miler as an individual to protect the 
public interest from his engaging' in the acts and practices shown by 
the reeord in the Opel"ation of t.he aforesaid business enterprise, 

Jj"isconti-Ti;)UtnCe of PTactice8 

During: their defense , respondents attempted to demonstrate that 
certain of the chidlcngcd pracbces were discontinued prior to issu
ance of the complaint. The fact that respondents abandoned certain
 

of the practiccs set fort.h in the complaint does not render the mat
ter Inoot nor provide a basis for not issuing an appTopri:lte cease 
and desist order. )lferck v.Co. , Inc. Federal Trade OO'l?/rnis8ion 
g!)2 F.2d 021 ((jth Cir. 1!)(;S); Om'tcT PToducts Inc_ , et cd. v. FedcTal 
J'Tade Oommission 32; F. 2d 523 (5th Cir. 19(3). 

Afodification of P,' oposed Order Accornpanying the Oornplaint 

Complaint counsel have recommended modifications of the cease 
and desist order rn'oposed by the Commission when the complaint 
was issued on August 5, 1069. (See the appended order, ) The Com
mission has adopted a policy of framing an order encompassing the 
varied forms of price comparisons when the record demonstrates the 
existence of fictitious pricing, e.g. the complaint and proposed 
order in DieneT 8 Inc. , et al" Docket No. 8804 , issued November 25 
1969. The modified pricing provisions of the order are apparently
 

necessary to prohibit respondents from easily converting to trade 
arca price comparisons whieh convey the same effect on consumers as 
former price comparisons. Such an oreler covering the utilization of 
various types of price comparisons is well within the Commjssion 
discretion to fashion an order to prohibjt I'cpetitjon in any related 
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form of the practices established in the record. Jacob Sic.qel 00. 

C'. 327 U.S. 608 (1916). 
J\Ioc1ifications have also been made to include a provision re1ating 

to cl'e,dit disc10surcs required by the Consumer Credit Protection Act 
(Truth in Lending Act). Incorporation of such provision is neces
sary to enable persons utilizing cre.clit offered by respondents to 1'0

cei\'c the full disclosure of the terms and conditions 0-( financial a.r
rangements axising from credit transactions ' with respondents. By 
JaiJing to provide an cHstomers with copics of their contracts, re

spondcnts have alrca,dy evidenced n failure to provide adequate 
credit information to their cllstomers. To ensure that respondents 
,,,in provide the credit information required by the aforesaid statute 
and othe.rwlsc it appears necessary to JULVC the cease and desist order
 

cont-ain those provisions of the statntc relating to proper disclosure
 

of crcdit ini'ol'nation. Although the Truth in Lcnding Act is not ap 
plicahlc to this case application of the foregoing remedial concept is 
witllill the jl11'isdiction 01 the COlnmission, Accordingly,
 

ommn 

lti" ordered, 
 That respondents Hollywood Credit Clothing Co. 
Iuc. , a corporation , and its offcers , and Barry 1\li1181' , individual1y 
and as an oIficer of said corporation , and respondents' agcnts , repre
sentatives and employees , directly or throngh ,LIlY corporate or other 
devicc, in connection wit.h the achertising, offcring for sale, sale or 
rlit3tl'ibntion of clothing, furniture , appliances, JjncnwaTc or othcr a1'
t.ich: of llcTchandise, in COJ11nel'CC , as "commerce" is defIned in the 
Fecleml Tl'ndc Commission Ad , do :forthwith cease and desist fronl: 

1. A.dvertising any merchandise when there arc a.ny condi
tions OJ' obligations ilnposcd or aHernptcd to be imposed , with
out clearly and cOllspiGllOnsJy disclosing such conditions or obli
gt"ttions in tIle ad vCl'tisemcllt. 

2. Hcprcscnting, direcU 01' by implication, that any
 
nlcl'chandjs( is av,tiJabJc in limited quantity, or that cllstomers 
should hurry becaw:c the Jnerchandisc wiHIJC sold out or will be 
llnavaiJable for purchaso when an adeqnate supply is available 
to respondcnts io moet reasonably anticipated demands; or mis
:I'eprescnting in allY oiher manner the quant.ity or availa.bility of 
mcrclwndisc. 

3. Heprcs( lltlng, directly or by implication, through the use 
of tcrms su.eh as "oen LOWEST I'RICJ. BVER special sale price 

savings" or in any other manner, that any price is reduced 
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from respondents' former pr1CC; lmless, n spondcnts' busincss 

records establish and show that such price constituiesa signifi
hascant reduction fnnn the price at whieh such merchandise 


been sold in substantial quantities or offered for sale in good
 

faith by rcspondents for a reasonably substantial period of timc 
in the recent, regular COll1'8e of their busincss, 

4. (a) Repres( nting, in any manner, tha.t by Pllrchasing fillY 
of said merchandise, customers are afforded savings amounting 
to the diii'cnmce between respondents ' stated price and rcspond
ents' former price unless such merchandise has been sold or of
fcred for sale in good faith at the former price by respondcnt.s
 

for a reasonably substantial pcriod of time in the recent , reg-ubI' 

conrse of their business.
 

(b) Heprcsenting, in any manner, that by purchasing any of 
said merchandise, customers arc afforded savings amounting t.o 
thc diffcrence bctween rcspondcnts ' stated price and a compared 
price for said merchandise in respondents ' trade area unless a 
substantial number of the' principal retail outJets in the trade 
aI' ea regularly sell said merchandiHe at the comparcd price or 
some higher price. 

(c) Representing, 1n any manner, that by purchasing any of 
said merchandiHe, eustomers arc ailorded savings amounting to 
the ditference between respondents' stated price and a compared 
value price for comparable merchandise , 11nless substantial sales 
of merchandise of like grade and quality are being ITlade in the 
trade arca at thc compare(l price or a higher price and unless 

respondcnts have in good :faith conducted a market surveyor 
obtailled a Himilar reprcsentatiyc sample of prices in their trade 

area which establishes the ntlidity of said compared price and it 
is cle lIly Hnd conspicllollsly disclosed that the comparison is 
with merchandise of like grade and quality. 

5. Representing, directly or by implication, that savings arc 

available to purchasers or prospective purch:lsers of l'e poncl
ents' merchandise nnless such is the fact; or misI'cpreseIlting 
!l. ny manner, the arnount of savings available to purchasers or 
prospcetivc purchasers of respondents ' merchandise. 

n. Failing to maintain :ldequat( records (a) whlch disclose the 
facts upon whieh any sa,vings claims , including former pricing 
claims and comparative value elaims and similar representations 
of the type described in paragraphs 3-5 of this order arc bascd 
and (b) from whieh the validity of any savings claims, includ
ing formcr pricing claims and comparative value claims, and 
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similar l'rpresentations of the type descrihed in Paragraphs 3
of this order can be determined.
 

, Fai1ing or refusing to furnish purchasers of respondents
 

merchandise with a completed copy of the executed conditional 
.sale contract or any other agreement at the time of execution by 
t.he purchaser. 

8. Engaging in any consumer credit transaction or dissemi
nating any advertisemcnt within the meaning of Heglliation Z 
of tJw Truth in Lending Act without making all disclosures 
that are required by Sections 226. , 226. , 226.8 and 226.10 of 
Regulat.ion Z in the amonnt , manner and form specified therein 

It 18 fuythcr ordered That the respondent corporation shall forth
,\lith dist.ribute a copy of this order to each of its operating divi
sions, and 

J t 1:8 That respondents notify the Commission atf'1I'rther ordeTed 
least 30 da.ys prior to any proposed change in the corporate respond
ent such a sollltjOll, assignment or sale resulting in the emergence 
of fI lH' eSSOl' corporat.ion , the creation or dissoJutiol1 of subsidiaries 

or any other change in the corporation which may aired compliance 
ob!igntions nrising Ollt of ihe order. 

FIN.'\L OHj)El 

Xn flppcal from the initial decision of the hearing ( xa.mincr hav
ing bNm mea , and the Commission having determined that the case 
shonld not be pbcpc1 on its OW11 doekct for J'cvi( \v and t.!mt pUl'snant 
to f'l.c.tinn :3. 51 of the Commission s Rules of Practice (dYcctive .July 

10(0), dlc initial de('jsion should be adopted awl jssucd as the de-
cis;.on of the Cornrnission. 

It o/'dei' Thrtt thp iJlitjald( cision of the hearing examiner 
S11 11L 011 t.he :nst day of Decmnber , 1070 , h2come t.he decision of the 
Commission. 

Iti.' lu/.tho' ordcred That I-Iollywood Cn djt Clothing Co. , Inc. , a 
cOl'por ltioll nnd 13a.1'1')' l\Ji11cr , individually and as an ofIcer of said 
cOl'porD.tioll sha11 , witlJin sixty (60) days aftcl' sen.jcc of t.his order 
n;.)on thcm: fie 'with thc Commission a rcport iu writing, EJigned by 
the l'(' :pond('nts named in t.his order , setting forth in detail the man-
nu' and fornl of their cornpliance with the ordcl' to cease and desist. 
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product offered for sale for the treatment or relief of hemorrhoids or 
piles or any of its symptoms, which: 

A. Represents directly or by implication that the use of such 
product will : 

(1) Reduce, shrink, or afford any relief of hemorrhoidal 
veins themselves f'om:ded , however That, nothing contained 
herein shall be constrneel to prohibit the dissemination of allY 
advertisemcnt which repl' sents that the use of such product 
will help rcdU( c swelling of hemorrhoidal tissue caused by 
edema , infection, or inflammation , or that the use of slich 

product will help rcduec swelling of hemorrhoidal tissue lJy 
lubricating the affected area;
 

(2) A void the noed for surgery as a treatment for hem
orrhoids or hemol'l'oidal symptoms; 

(3) Heal , cure, or renlOYC hemorrhoids, 01' eliminate the 
problem of hemorrhoids; 

(4) Afford any relief from pahl or itching associated 
hemorrhoids in excess of afiol'ding temporary relief of pain 
and itching of hemol'rhoida1 ti:isUC in 11any cases; 

(5) AffoJ'd any other type of relief , or hn ve any other effect 
, henlOrrhoids or hemorrhoidal symptoms. 

B. Contains any reference to t.he w01'ls " a.stJ'1ngenf' or " an('s
thctic " or to any othcr ingrcdient either sing1y or in comhination 
nnJess each such ingredient. is effective in the treatmcnt or l'elief 
of. hemorrhoids or any of its syrnpt.oms and un1css the specific 
efl'ect theJ'eof is expressly and tl'thfully set forth. 

It ,is /,uTtheT oTdercd That respondent and it.s ofiiccrs l'epl'CSPllt-. 
tives, agents and employecs , dircct1y OJ' through any corporate or 
other devic.e , do fOl'tlrwith cease and desist from disseminating, 01. 
causing to be disseminated, by any means, for the purpose of inducing, 
01' which is likcly to induce, diredly or indireetly, the pUl'chase of
 

Humphrcys Ointrnent, or any other )lon-prescription drug product 
offered for sale for the tJ'catJlH' llt or l'eJid' of JH' llOl"J'hoirls 01' any 
of its symptoms , in eomuH' J"ee , as "COJlllCrCe " 1S dcfiJH d in the FpdC'ra I 
Trade Commission .. , any adn' ltlse!lwut which contains any of 
tlIe reprcsentations prohihiteel in Paragraph 1 hereof. 

In the event that respondent at any time iH the fntlll'e rrJHrkets HJlY 
non- prescription drug preparation for the treatmPllt or relief of lwmol'
rhoids or allY of its symptoms for whic.h it desil'ps to make any of the 
l'epn sellta.tiollS nov,' prohibit.pd uncleI' PanlgrHph T of this onlpr' , it 
IHay petition the Commission for a lliodification of the order. Such 
petit.ion shall ue (l(,cOlnpanied 1))' a showing that t- )w l'l'presentatinn 
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IGl1 Final Order 

is not false or misleading within the Tllcaning of the J, cderal Trade 
Commission Act, and, if sueh has been the case , that the specific r('.p
resentation has been accepted as part of the labeling- for such pT'oduet 
by the Secretary of the Department of Health , Education and \Velfare 
uncleI' the provisions of t.he Federal Food , Drug anel Cosmetic Act as 
it is presently eonstitut.ed or as it mft)' hereafter be amended. 

it islttTthcT oTdeTed That respondent shall , within sixty (GO) days 
a.fter service upon it of this order, file with the Commission a report 
in \vriting, setting forth in detail the manner and form in which jt has 
complied with this order to eea.se and desist. 

4!j7-207-- 103 
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cxa,miner s order of January 14 , 1970, in which the exmniner, on his 
own motion, struck tvm "Hffl'matin defenses" from respondent's an
swer and , on the ha.sis of such a.ction, further denicd rcspondent' 
motion for the issuance of a. subpoena seeking documents pertaining 
to the stricken defenses. Although not required by the Commission 
rules , a response to rcspondent's application was iilecl by complaint 
cOLmseJ OIl. anuary 26 , 1970. 

Section 3.23(a) of the Commission s Rules of Practice requires that 
fl1Y request for permission to file an interlocutory appeal from a ruling 
of a hearing examiner shall be filcd within live days after notice of 
the ruling. Permission will not be granted except upon a shO\ving that 
the rll '!n g compJained of involves substantiall'ights and will materially 
affpd the final decision , and t11at a. determination of its correctness 
before conclusion of the hearing is esscntial to serve the intcrcsts of 
justice. 

Respondent' s application fails to make the sho\ving required by 
Section 3.23. The hearing examiner is responsible for fra.ming the 

sue,s to be tried and permitting discovery based upon those issues. 
\t present, the examiner is in the process of defining amI delineating 
the issues prior to discovery. "By striking respondent's '"a.Jlinnative 
defenses" as separate issues, the examiner has not e1iminate(l the slllJ
st.ance of those alJeged defenses from the hearing. J\-:othillg in the 
oX:1mincr s ruling has foreclosed respondent from a.rgl1illg any point 
he w1shes to raise concerning the Commission s action in approving 
:Miles Laboratories ' acquisition of 80S, 

At this :il!ndure, respondent has not satisfied the requirement.s JOT 
permission to file an intcrJocl1tory appeal. Accordingly, respondent's 
application for perrnission to appeal is denied. An appropriate order 
aceompanies this opinion. 

GIllEn DEXYING ApPLlCATIOK FOH l)EK,ussro;\ To :FIL1': TNTEHLOCLTOny 

ArPE. 

Upon consi(lenLLion of the Application for Permission to A_ppcal 
ll'Jl the hearing examiner s order of Jannary 14, 1070, ficd by rc

spondent on .January 23 1070 , and for the reasons stated in the accol1
pan:nng opnnon 

It is orde1'd That the Application for Permission to A ppcal be 
and it 11()'('hy is , denied , ,ritlJOut the COnClll'renCC 01' Commissioner 
MacIlltyre. 
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HOLLYWOOD CHEDl'! CLOTHING CO. , INC., 1';'' AL. 

Docket 8796. Order, Jileb. 24, 910 

Order denying re.spondpnl:s' motions to withdraw proceeding from aDjudication 
and to cUred ex:unincl' to certify two dismissal motions to the Commission. 

ORDER DENYfNG IOTI0X To ",VITHDHAW 1 f AnJUDlC\TlOX 

This matter is before the Commission upon the hearing cxaminer 
certification, filed February 6 , uno, of respondcnts' motion 101' with
dnnval of this pl'occodingfrol1 adjudication premised on an aSSlll'anCe 

of voluntary compliance. The exmniner recommends that the motion 
be denied , and eomplaint cQunsel , on February 9 , :U)70 , have filed their 
answer in opposition to reSI)()Jl(lputs' motion. 

The Cornrnissjoll '5 null's of Practice , in Section 2,34 (d), state that 
in exceptional and 111usual circumstances , the Commission may, llpOll 

request and for goo(l cause shown , ,yithdraw a matter fram adjucljra
tion for the pllrpose 01 negotiating a. settlement by the entry of a can-
sent ardor. " The tendering af an assurance O'f vO'luntary compliance 
docs not meet these cl'itel'iR , particularly since the COlnmission Pl':
viO'usly rejected an assnrn,Jlce tendercd by resp()ndents , and the moiion 
will therefore b( (lenied. This dO'cs not , of course, preclude a, 'Scttleulcxit 
of the proceeding through t.he l'egnlar adjudicatary pracess lJ.Y wa 

of an admissian answer ar submission af the ease to tho examiner on 
a stipuJatiO'n of fads and an Hgrecd O'rder. 

AlsO' be fare the COllmlssjon js n spondents' mati on , HIed Febru:1r:v 
, 1970, to' direct the ex,uninel' to' cert.ify to the Commission two 

dismiss the eomph:.int. ' hc motiO'ns wore denied by the 
examincr and respolllents contend that an lllotions to' disrniss must 
be ruled upon by the COJTnnissioJ1. In support of this contention l"P

mations to' 

spondents refer to interlocut.ory orders in SuuuTban P1'OP(U, 0 (,' (f8 

COTp. Docket 8G72 (May 2". 19(7) f71 !C. Dru.g Re-C. WD;l, a111 


8earch Copp. Dockct 7179 (October:i, HJG:J) fG3 !C. C. 91)8J. In the 

instant IJI'aceeding, reI ianee on these tVIO OJ'ders is mispla.ced. -,\s stated 
in Drufj Resr:aTch only in those inst.ances in which the Hlot-ion to Ji' c.

miss ra.ises questians of the Commission s administrative jndgrnent or 
discretion does the PXamil1l'T Jack autharity to rule on it and Hl1 

certify it to the Commission. See also Tlw lJrt'IJC- 001n-J;a:n:1 f)J(!. 

Do('ket 861;) (.Tunc 10 IDG4). Snch is not the case in the instant pro
ceeding and the motion will be acnied. Accordingly, 

It is oTrlered hut respondents ' rnotian to' withdraw this pl'oce.eding 
from adjudicatian be , and it hereby is , denied. 

It is furthwr onl(ired That respondents ' metion to direct the exam
iner to certify to the Cammission two motions to' dismiss the COITl

plaint be , and it hereby is, denied. 
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failing to comply with a court order requiring production of docu
ments in response to a subpoena, and that contempt procecdings be 

initiated against one of the employees of that company for refusing 
to answer a question OIl cross-ex'anlination , and counsel supporting the 
complaint having filed an answer in opposition thcret0; and 

The hearing examiner having certified respondent's motion to the 
Commissioner with the recommendation that it be denied and having 
subspquently furnished the Commission with a statement of the rcasons 
underlying his recommendation ",vherein he has pointcd out 1:ntcT al'ia 

that respondent's motion was not timely filed, that ljuited States Pipe 
and Foundry Company is at most in technical violation of the court' 
order, and that informaflOn which respondent' s counsel sought to elicit 
from the employee of United States Pipe and Foundry Company was 
not material to the allegations of the complaint; and 

The Commission having considered respondent' s rnotion in the light 
of the hea.ring examiner s statement and having- concluded that re

lnnerspondent has failed to show that it has been prejudicod in a.ny 
by the alle cd c.ontumaciousconduct of United States Pipe and Foull
dry Company or its employcc or that any basis exists :for the jnitiation 
of contclnpt proceedings: 

It 01'rle1' er/ Tlmt rcspondenCs motion that contempt proceedings 
he initiated against l7nited States Pipe and Foundry Company and its 
employee be , and it hcreby is , denied. 

, INC. , ETAL.COLUMBIA BHOADCASTIKG SYSTE 
j)(Jckct ) /2. Onl(')" A lIril DnO 

Onl( r l"ropening' an(\ r0UWlldilJg' ('HSC to he:ll'ing l'xflmirJ(L' fnI' l'f'('pi\'ing- edilence 

on the quesjjoJl of the comppt.itive stl'uctllI'C of t.he l' 1'(:on1 dub imll1slry. 

Omn:r: REOI'ENIKG AND HE::IA::DlNG PnOCE1' DI?'''G 

Tho 1Tnited States Court of Appeals for the Seventh Circuit having
 

on .TunE' 2G , 19GD , rendered its opinion , awl on .Tuly 18 , 1060 , entered 
its judgment ::: rC'versing that part of the Commission s order t.o cease 
and desist directed against respondents' exclusive dC'.aljng arran go

lnellts, and remanding the llw.tter to the Federal Trade COlllnission 
for fnrtIwI' prof.eedings ill accordance with the court's opinion , and 
the rllited States Sllpremc COllI't having on February 23 , uno, denied 
a petitjon filed by the Ij edcl'al Trade Commission for ,1 '''l'it of cer
tiorari ::: to rcyicw the judgment of the court 01 appeals: 

It is ordered That the mattcr be , and it hcreby is, reopened; and 

.HepOl'tel1 in 4H F. u. !)'j (1!HJ!1), S S. &D. flR1. pf't!tion for uertionl'ri denied , 381 
e, :.7S. \)07 (1970), For cn w Lw(ul"c CO!lmission , see 72 V. 



, .
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It is JUTther O)'(iered That the nlatter be, and it hereby is , remanded 
to a hearing examiner to be designated by the Director of J-Ieal'ing 
Examiners , for the purpose of l'ecei viug evidence , consistent, with the 
opillion of t11e Court of Appeals, with respect to the present eompeb
tive structure of the record club market, and the extent to which record 
clubs have been or may be forec.losed from competing in the record 
club market by Colulnbia s pl'aeticD of exclusive licensing; and 

1 tis fUTthe7' onleTrxl That t.1w hearings be conducted in accordance 
\vith the Commission s HuJes of Practice :for Adjudicative Proceedings 
insofar as those rules are applicable; and 

It is l1.lTtheT onleTed That the hearing examiner , upon termination 
of the hearings, certify the rccord with his re( OmmelH1at.ions to the 
Commission for Gnal disposition of the rnntter. 

Commissjoners ,Veinucrger and Ehn:Ul not participating. 

LESTER S. COTHEH)IAN, ET AL. 
Docket 8/"/23. Ordcr a'JHl OzJ'nion , A..p'ril 10 , 1970 

Ord!:l' tlenyinf; respondenfs ' lIetition 10 l'' con:-it1('1' nJoui1it'u on1('1' of .J:1l1. 20 uno 
D. 81 I1pl'('n , OIl the grouJJds Owl: it is lIot consistel1t: with the judf;llH'llL 

S. Court. of Appeals , Fifth Circuit. 

Onmm AND Ol'lNION DEN1TNG PETlTIOX FOR RECO:XSIDEIL\TION 

Respondents , Lester S. Catherman and "\ViHiam J3'. 8ul11Y:1n , pur
suant to Section 3. ;35 of the Commission s Bules of Practice , althOllgh 
their time had expired, iied on :\;farch 20, 1970 , a petition :for )' con
sicleration of the Connnission s modified order to ceilse and d( :Jist" 

issued .January 29 , 1970. ThE gl'oUlHls stated arc that, asscl'ted1y, snch 
cease and desist order is not cOTlsistent witll the .iudgrncnt of tho U.
Court of Appeals for the Fifth Circnit , issuec1 Octboer :J , 1DGD 1417 

2cl589 (19GD), 8 S.&D, 1008), and the language t.hcreof js rec1un(lant 
and not releva.nt to the conrCs mandate. Complaint ('olmsel iilcd his 
answer, opposing snch petit.ion , on i10 , 1970.Iardl 

The modified order, issued .January 2D , uno, p. 81 herein, was 

drafted expressJy to confonn to the dil'eetions and opinion of the Court 
of Appeals for the Fifth Circuit. vVe beJieve that jt ,locs so conform 
and that respondents in their petition havc shown nothing to the con
trary. ,Vo conclude, therefore, that the ahO\' sta,t( d arguments do 

J10t justify the rcquested reconsideration of the lIlodified order. 

J The Commisf"ion , lJ.v its o1'df'1" jf;f;l1Cl! lIIfll'f'h 6 , 1970 , ucnicu J'f'spoIl(lents ' motion for 
!l1J exteJlsion of time to file their petition. 
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Hcspondcnts Cotherman and Sul1inlJ 'n.lso lwtition the Commission 
o l'' consicler its modified order and det.ermine (a) that such order 

is no longer necessary since the cuadment into law of t.he Consumer 
Credit Protection Act (the so-called Truth in Lending Act) and (b) 
that the issnance thereof is not in aec.ordancc with the public interest
 

because assertedly these respondents han abalhloned the money- lend
ing fic1d after having sworn that tlH' y harc no intention of returning-. 

These arguments, broadly rclating to the issnes of the public interest 
in the proceeding, were in one ,yay or anothcr raised hefore the Court 
of . \ppeals for the Fifth Circuit. \Yc rccognize that t,hat court did not 
rcvie'" , at lea.st dircotly, thCHll'rits ' of the contcntion ( onccrning ihe 
Trut.h in Lending Act; lleverthl'less , the cnurt did not find the Com
mission had proceeded improJ1(H')Y i11HL ill fa,('t , (l,ffnnatively held that 

the Conllnission was within its alltJlOrit.y in finding that responde,nts 
had yiolaJed Section 5 of the FedC'ral Tr:ldc Cornmission Act. The 
argument thatthe respondents hayp, promiseclnot to cnter the lending
 

busiu('ss again and that therefore thc puhlic intcrcst does not require 
an orc1C'r was expressly rejected by the court. 

ThllS, \vhile the pctitioning' l'espOJldents JIHve had a:mple opportunity 
t.o raise, or have raised, every iss1le eOl1wci.ed 'with qupstions of the 
public interest in this procceding, the)T arc 11my again 
 eekjng, without 
any showing of change of fad or ('jITunIS! (\1)(' , to hav( sud) issues fur
ther rcviewed. '\\re do not believe' that thl'SC' contentions justify thcir 
petition for TPJConsideration.
 

The n spondcnts herejn further specifically pray, jf the Commis
sion determines restraints arc nec.cssal'Y, that it allow them the op 
port-unity to dispose of the mat.,er ona 110n udicatory basis pnrsuant 
to Soction 2.21 of the Commission s Rules of Pradice or allow the 
maUer rto be withdnlwn for the PUI'pose of negotiating a conscnt order 
pursnant to Section 2.31 of the 'Commission s rules. FinalJy, they also 
sepk an oral hearing on their petition.
 

The petitioning respondents secm to mise'oneci \lC thc posture 
his procceding. After a fl1l1 hearing before the Commission respond

cnts appmded this matter to the Court o!' Appco1s for the Fift:h Cire,nit 
which conrt revicwed the issues raised. Such COl1l't entered it.s judg
ment, l'cjeeting responelcllts ' arguments and \ffnning' the Comrnis

sion s nnding of -a violation of Section;; of the FederaJ Trade Commis
sion Act. J.t is unt.imely, therefore, for the J'Pspon(llmts to sep, , and it 
would be inappropriat.e after full fi(l:iudir.ation for the Commission 
to grant, -a disposition of thismatt.el' on a nonadjudicatory basis or 
through the Oommission s consent order procedure. 
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In conclusion , ,\"e hold that petitioning respondents have not justifIed 
their reqnest for reconsideration of the Comllission s modified order 
lss11ed llerein. AccordingI3 

It i8 OfyZeTed That the petition of respondents : Lester S. Cotherman 
and ,Yillianl F. SlllliYRI1 : for l'econsilleratioll of the Commission 
Inoc1itied order herein be: and it hereby is , denied. 

It is fU1'the1' 07'dei'ed That the request of the petitioning respondents 
Jor an oral IlNLring 011 their petition for reconsideration be , and it 
hereo)" is , denied. 

IERICAK BJUKDS , JXc. 

Docket Orda a/ill, Opinion , Jlay 1.9,1) 

'Ordpl' gnl1ting cOlllllaill! ('(j\1J IlO/"OU to (J1J1 h OJ' 1jlJdt .C:lJbJ)()(,Jll "n('l 
by hearing examiner to nil attol"n(' - ::lId the Sf'f.Tf't:ll':' of thc Commi:" ..jon. 

OP1XlOX OF THE Co::n:;UISSIOX 

This matter is before the CO 11mjssjon on eomplaint C01l1SCrS ap

peal from the hearing cxam1ne1, 5 dp1l1nJ of a motion to qlla h or )imit 
the !'llbpoenas duces fer-um 
 issned Oil Februilry IS and :JIarch '1 , IDiO 
against. Donald K. Tonnc:,-: an attorney on the Commission s staH
 
anll .r oseph 'V. Shea , Secretary of t he C0llllj 1on , respect1ycly.

The subpoenas direct the production of documents by ::Uessrs. 
Tenney and Shea and rcqnil'c 
 fl'. 1'cn11r.' to appea, I' for ora.l tlep
,osition. The specifications of both sllbpo(;llRS em-cr-

All memoranda and other c10cmncllts pas ;ing behn'cn t.he Fedcral 
Trade Commission and its staff and aJl rnemorancla and other 
documents re,fled:ing oral commnnications bet,'Iecn the Commis
sion a.ncl its staff relating to the Commission s letter or Oct.ober 8, 
1969, to Stockton Helrlrieh of the Xational Association of 
Broadcasters Cocle Authority,
 

The Commission s complaint. JH'reill fi1ed on September 29 , 10G!) 
(79 P. C. 255:L charges respondent with engaging in unfair, misJead
ing and deceptive ac1yertising ",yith respect to the tar content of its 
Pan :Mal1 brand of cigarettes. Prior to filing its iorm 11 complaint 
but after informing respollclent. on o of its intenbon to do so theIflY 

Commission, by letter of September 2: lOng : Yl"as contacted by tIle Co(le 
Authority of the Kational A.ssociatioll of Bl'onc1cHsters ",,,hich asked 
,yhether the Commission had Tornm1atc:d a policy respecting the nse 
of such words as " JO\I" lower. " find ;: l'e(lncecr in describing the tar 

and nicotine content of cigarettes. T!ll Commission was further ad
yisecl that the Code Authority ",you1d yaln8 any gnidance the. Commis
sion could offer all the tar and nicotiJie c111cstion. 



, ,
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'\Ve believe the examiner erred in issuing a sllbpoena of this scope.
 

Vhile H'spondent professes not to argue the merits of the prejudg

ment charge nt this time , respondent acknowledges that its discovery 
application rests on the assertion that the October 8th letter is 
 prima 

evidence of prcjudgment and, therefore, full discovery of all the 
faers relating to the lettor is requirec1. \VO do not agree Lhat respond
ent has a.dvaneed a justification for departing frOTH the general rule 
prohibiting scrutiny of the reasoning, mental processes , or motiva

f(/c/e 

tion of either judges or iLchninistratol's. ,;'ted Statcs hloTga'2 
310 U.S. 4Da (1941).
 

11 that respondent lw..s shown is that the Commission told the Code 
Aut.hority that the degree of imprecision in cigarette advertising
 

wou1d vary according to the particular aelvertiscment and according 
to the aetual tar and nicotine content oJ the cignrctte. The Commi sion 
then advised the Code Authority or language which could be used to 
ayoid whatever imprecision may exist in such advertising. 

This stat.ement by thc Comm ission proves no morc than an undcr-
Jying eone01'n for prccision in advertising ill an area aiTpeting the pnb
licJwaJth. That tJw Commission chose to express t.hat concern in a let
ter t,o the Code A_ uthority crcates no more of it j)T'i' ma faC'/e sho\"ing of 

prrjlldgment than would an economic report reflecting t.he same 1,'imy
point , or a tatement of enforcement po11e V, OT a legislative reCOlll
IllCn(lat1oll. lndeed , the charge of administrat.ivc mis( onduct would 
be morc persllasive if the Cornmission had done \"hat nppal'cntly re
spondent is sugg( stlng that jt should have dOl1c-l'cmainc(l Sjh lJt ,..hen 
;:skecl by the Code Authorit.y for guidance:! The failure of the Com
mission to propose specific and dcaI' stanctanh adeCJuat.e to the needs 
of nd, crtiscl's , broadcasters , awl the gencral pnbLic would be t.a.nta
mount to an impropcr and unauthorizcd abrogation of one of its most. 
positin and constructive roles. :;Uol'cover, once having made deci
sion to issne a complaint, the Commission is not l'eqllil' d to rl stl'ict jts 
role in making "explicit the unexprcssed standards oJ Jail' deali1Jg 

3 Ir'- at G.
 

, II! ddyh pOJ.Hum! Cement Co. FcrlP,!"al 'J'nJlle C01lmi, i()n 1 F. SUpp. fi2S (KD.
Va. 19f;, (Iff' rl 1!J6!J Trade CaRl'S ,: 72 !j30 (4th Cir. IflW)) , after it (' ompJaillt w:!s tiled
ql1p"tjoJliJlg HI(' j(g-a!ity of Lrhi:;JJ s ycrtknl n' 1ul.v-mix rOllcrf'e nerpJif;ililJJ1S, thr CunJlni",
:;ion (lid the followin:;: (1) issl1e(1 a Jlf:WS l'elease l'f'sJlf'ding
its concern oyrr the iUCl'(' af;ing" 
tJ' pn(l of vertieal merg-el';; in eement; (2) solkitell the view!' of iute1'cstf'(l ppr on;; 011 thi:
lliJ.icd; (::) puhlishe!! nIl economic l'cJ)o1't on the subject; und (4) lnjh!id f'(i Hn enforce

ment policy. \nf;wcrin the charg-e \II pl'ejudgn1lnt , tile cO!lrt r,ai!l "TJ!! C01!JJlissio1J lWt 
()1I1 hiU1 tIle j'jg-J1t lmt tile t11Jty to institllte I!nd conduct an ill(l\!sll' wi(le jllvcstigaUol! 
1'1' q' rtical HI'f\lli:-itio!Js in Hie renlfIIt und ready-mix eonCl'f'te iIlll1stl'ies. See S('ction (j
an(1 tJher f!1'()visiolls of thc Federal 'rra!Je Commission Act , Hi C. C. 41 et seq, " 291 F. 
Slipp. Ilt (;:)1.

Fulcral 'l' rarlc Com.mrssion v. Btand(ll' fl Rrll/C. S(JcJety, SG F. cl !j(l:?, GGG (2u Cir,
J!) W), Tev rl on oUH'r gl'oulHl!' , 302 C. S. J12 (1\137). 
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by pl'eclpi1011s1y abandoning the a1tcl'm:.tin methods of dcfining pol
icy "dJidl arc ordina.l'iJy (l\ aiIab)p to it.f1 

COglljzil1g Uw IH.'.d to pn'SCITO nmxillllnll culllinistrativp- flex
ibility, the hoJejjllgs are aJJIost uniform that l;xpn' ssiollS of It point of 
vie.\v on poli('y issues , s\! h as the ldkl' SPlit to tllp. Code \llthority, 
crcate no pn:sllllptioJJ that. the ag:PJwy has ilTenJcahly closed its mind 
on it pnrticnlar easp , ,wd is tlll' I'd))' dis(jl1i1lified from l'uLing on the 
merits a ftcI' all the filets al' C', present(\d in l l'' OI'd. Federal Trade CO/n

11l188i(J', v. (/emrmt hls6tllt:e. ;) ll S. (i.oJ (1D+8)7 ; J)a\- \dllin
l'ative La\\' Tl'eati,"ie , SectiOJI l Ul (lD;")8). In lltn , \H J!:lVC 1)(('11 

presented 'wit.h no more than it bare charge of prnjudgmenL ill it it-
nation ill ,yhi('h the C()mmissjon s act.ion is funy (,oJl t('nt \\"ith its 
ordinary and reglllar processes and elm's not indicat.e any judgmel1t 
C-01H" Pl'niJlg any pmticlilar ease', lwJoJ'o it. lIyel' 801'(119 J/w1/;nGo.' 

R COIISl'qUf'ntly, there is

00, v" NLlllf !) F. (l ::200 (-JtlI Cil' l!Hi-l).


no warrant for I)( TJnjttillg respondent to engage' in a gf'.Ill'l'aI pl'ol,e of
 
tllC agellc-y to cldcl'HiJlc J!OW jt, n\adH d jts ch'cisioll either to issllc
 
tho cOlllp1aillt or to SP1ld the 1l'1-el' to the Code' . \nthol'ity.
 

Since t:hl'n is no basis for a charge that the IlH' mlwl's of the Com
mission ha."\:e pn' jndgC'cl the J'a.cbIfJ issl1' s raispd by the eompJnint 
it wOltld be iUl abl1 e, of tlw cliscon' Y proc(' chn' C's to allow this Pl'()
('('dilJg to be delaye,cl JOl' that. pl\rpo ('. 1IowPY(' L l' spond(' J11 :11:-0 

all(' ;!ps t11at. th( C()llllni sion s leUr'\' 10 ,- 1)(' (' oele .\lltho\'ity (bh.d 
Odol)(' l' R , 1DGH; (ten day nft( l' i SllaIH' , 0-( the cOllpl:lint.) .illdie,:lcs 

Itt' poll(ll'lll has ll(h:IT1Cl'd no 111ltlll11ily tnI' jl\1 proposition jJI:lt thl' l hnke of :1'1.il1dk: 
tioll jln clllc!e,; tlle ;;11IJpk1l,' ntal 11,,( of o1hl')" lJwrc fll'xihl.' IH1\\('r, . Su("h a l' OIlI. II!iIJII 
"'ollJd 1,1' winlo\lt JIIl'l"il " fl j" \\"11 ;;I'ttll'd tll:ltl1u' ('x"ITi,;e or' ,ll1al i"lllleti"u,; l: II! 
:Hlmillj,'tl' ;rt.n' n;'1'111r Ih,l';;11"j: 1' ''II,;tit111e II Il p1'nltioll 01' dill" pi'()(p,;;;. S"I' J' r(lIrJ'rll/") \"
()I.pii A(;!"O!urlltl.r' Jll)rrnf. ::.1 F" d :;-10 (l"t Cil" . )!jlj:31 ;Jlld en,;(' ilpd tllprf'irL !'Iillii 

orlft/II,I e'lI' !11 ("0. \. F(""'nrf '11',1(: CI)'lllIiMdo/l !Il F. SIIPI' 11'. 1)- \"n . nln, 
f'1'1' . nbo . F,.il'l1dl , 'Ilil: F(:r/r/'al Ilrlliwi" lrrl.hu: ..1(lfm;ie,,: Till' Y,:,'d Ir)!" Hd/.f'l JIr:/i!lilip1! 
of ."Ull.ld'l.l"l, , J-;I\"' L. H(' . 1 n;: , 1:!!1/\ (l!II; J, " \U!IOII:.l1 till' "a,;" I'Y- C'l'" JIdll"d 
;;IHlllld 1101. Iw '1I':'IIc!(lIH'd en'!! if Ilia!. 1\"I"" I'",;,;ild, ' it ;;llOlljd III' . II(.J11f'/1;'IIf'I, 11,1 J;!'' i!h 
11;;(' of twu r!1' nfJlici/ .\1((1' IiI.fill-'. ;llld 1"111'111ll;ill;'. " .. -... (I'HlI,II'I i;; addpdJ. 

7 J" (.elllf'lIf III. dil/lle till" (:OIlJli;;,;i1OnII;!d j SIi(d it I'OIlJ!I:dllt 1 !Ullkll;.illg tile kg.l1il
of , I IJlilU 11:1,;111;' Iluint 0:,\0:111 f'';p()I,i(!1t 1':I 1'11 iro: dUl1"!-I' '.1' PI" '.iIII ;'111'1It 111'011 O'IIII),i 
,;i"11 I"POl"t;; III;lde t10 ('nll!. ,,;; ;\1111 tl1" n!o:id!'lIt whil' i) III"d(' it denr rJlat 10llg Iw(,'t' e lilf! 
1ilill;' of I!H' 1"lImp1aill! 1hl C"ul)lIio:,;io!l )1:111 ('XIII"' I'd rlH' "pil\ioll tlint tile IJjI\:l'C1(ioIJ "f:1 
IHlllti- I"I;;jng" Iloi1Lt ".\ I(')II 1\:10: the "'ui\':rIPnt 01' j)(' lr(, 1ixiug; ill viulntio!J of tll! ;'11\' rI1l: 
-\d: . 111 1'11lillg- ()IJ Illi ('I:II , tlw ('Olll' j: ';P(, ,:itif ;llly "ai(! il IV:I" d"ddill Oll Ow .\ "nllptilm 

!lint 11('h :1\1 npiliiOlI jl:ld 111' )1 fornIId II " U: l'lltin' 11I1'1111)(' "iu11 ;lS uldp of till' C"I1Jli 
r""lIlt: of il" pri10r otfkial in\"('j:i;';ltion . nt 'ion . X!'\'l'rUldl''''',1.111' 0:0:11"1. JIl'ld 
1.1::lt 01" C:on1Jl\i sion WU" Jlot di,;ql1alifil'd IIPl' :ll1;;e tlwl"' W;l no p1"oof that tile Il1il;l1, of' 
1.11" C"uOlII!s;;iu)wr" W\,I"' iITI "("'IIII ' clo"E,tI: mot'''o\' I'!' , if UH ' C"1I1li ioll W"\"' dbqll:11iJ1E' 

I1I'it1I l' till. nllJllli ,;i!l1l 1\01" ;lll " Oth"I' ;,0\"('1"11111I'nl. :lgf' III Y (' 0111,1 :I"t Ilp011 till' !.(\llIpl lilll. 
TI1I ('Ollr!. pnilll\, (1 ollt tl:al: " j\ld:-f'f; 1'1"' !lIH' IIt.y try rIB' ;.:l1l' 1';1';1' '; !II1On' t. ilall (Ii(' ,; :!!id 
111'dik idl'lItinll i" l1I"S P:I!!l limf' , aJlilltll;.h tJI!' j';;;lw,; j)l\oJI' (' i "l1l' " of 1,,,tJI I:!I\' , 11101 
1';1("" and tll:lt 111(' (' t:'I 1' 1,1' l1\1d"1" ,;1. I"O)lg"I ' 1()Il,;lil. l1tiolial C l)l1OTIIII:i,;o:ioll " 1.;t)llIot po 
lltll i"Il;; I: l 1111::- \"(' ';1)(.1" I )1:1 \I, ("Ill J't." ;:;;:: Tl. r)" HI 'iO:i 

"8if/fie!" il\\oln' II, lIh t"llt:all.1 11I()Ie 111111\ n ,'lr- ';('I"' jllg dl;jI' :,I of p(/rl( C01lJ1ITJllcati1On 
eI\" jH' illli;'III!' uL TIII')" Oj)l'1" Ilc!.\' iriI'O: l1y :1. fil.111 "'Xa)lIilW;IS ' 1Inll;.h 1' l'ill"II(' " "I' 111111I' r 1. 
111'11;.. il n' ,m.II'li' 10 "11Tcl1I11' (1.- 1:-, :l Iwi/il((, fur;ic (;:1';"), t!J;lt tl:' j"' )1:1(1 IH l1 J11i;(' ())j(ll1(. 
;11111 IIH' I",rol'' ili';l' o\' I"Y W;I;; !J(' '':I lllal' - 10 theIIIi!h' 11. Tlu' " "lll't Wil'; jll'ph' J' oJiil\;' II 
1''':illliJI:itiuH or jIII'01" wilt')! ';lll1st:lIII':11 ('\"ilkllce of 1. llt'il' JIhl:!.11I111l; !la iI(!';Jl JI!Jcu\' i:1'ed. 
f:1' , 1'- .1. CIf/FIr Uwilcr/8tulcN :!'-U \:. 1 (H):1:;). 
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1TEnLOCUTOHY ORDERS' ) !!'lC, ..v... 

that t11(, J'c may have been some i1lpl'Opl'rc;iJ )Hlde commnllleation to 
of J-w .;\(!Jnilljstl'atiYt 

Pl'oeedure Act ;j C. C. 8 ;15- I:(d) and Scction.L7 of the ConlJni sion 
Hn1es of Pl'ac.tic.e, 

Of course ! the praeticc of the Commission , 1ik( t11,lt of other adminIs
trative ageJlclPS ) in l'l'l:ying upon tlH' n'('OJIIJH'IHbtions of its staJI' in 
det.enniniug \\rhrt- )H' J" to iss1lea complaint , is ('h'nrl:v lawfnl unci PSSPll

the COlllnjssioll illvio1at.ioJl of Sedion i)(c) 

tjal to flIP propP1' and eHielt'nt ('xel'('js(' of J-w (,OJllplaj1Jt- jssl1ing pmyp)' 

J'. x JHU'te COlnm11lica.t1011s hd\Vl'PJ1 the Connnissioll and its stafI 

in thi , ('ll:-W priol' to Sl'pl.l'1lIwl' :2D, 1!)()j) 1"1(\ ((;\f(' of t.Jw complnint 
cnnlcl jn 110 .'l' 11:-(', 1)(' imprdpl' r 01' th(' sllhjpct of dis('-o\T('l'Y. lIo\vevl'l' 

J)(Jje\'e tlJHt IH'CS(' lTtlf.irJ1 oJ pl1lJlic' C'onJi(lcJl l' in Ih(' illtl' grity of 
th(', Commission s pl'ocP('(liJ1gs \yilJ Jw s('l', d in this ca:cp 1)'y howing; 
Oll' nonnn I pn)(' pdlll'(,s wllieh \n'l' followed JJPl"' 

to tlw LlCt that
o significancl' att;\C1H' 11w Od,oJwr S 1!)ljD , It't-(\ 

was datpd t('11 Ibys ai't'l' the ( omplajl1t W,tS iS ;tH'd. \. dl'aft of tJ1( 

Jdt.l'l' was forwnl'ctpd t.o the COlnlljsslon by tIll BIt'lan of 1)pcpptive 
P)'actic(' s on SpptemlJf'l' 2; , :lOt)!), six days eomplaiHt.isslil'(1.beforc 

The CommissiOlwl' to whom l, matter was :JssigllPll circulated the 
starr (lrnJt with a recollmendation that it be appl'on , w.jth cert.ain 

minor I'PViSjollS. No COJllJnissiOlH'1' obj(:eted , and the propof;(,d lett
wns apprm' pd and dispat.cJH'd in dill' COlil' se on October oS , l!)()f) by tlu 

rdal'Y. TJwl''. wp1'e no (' omml111icatiol1f; , writtpll or o!'a,L bd\Y(' t'n 

:tny st,afl' JllPmh(,J' and any nH'mhl l' of t.hn COl\nnissioll n'g,!nli11g 
this ldil' r Jwt'\\'\'(,11 SepteJlI)(l' 2;\ , lDnn , ",1)('11 it. wa :C\11HJ1ittt'd to the 
Commissioll by the statl' : and ()ctn!wl' S. 1Dlj!) \\)H'11 it. \Y;lS nwikcllJY 
tlH'Sp(,J'(.tar,V. 

So Jal' as post.- OdolH' l' oS l!)(;!) , communications a 1'', (,()IH'(,l"H:(l , tl)( 

()1!mJissioJl jnstl'ndpd t.1J( (;t'Jll'ral C.011lS(',J ;uHl die S('lTl'ary to l'P

d('\\ a!l matters sllhmittpll to 1'w, COllunission aJt,pl' S('ptpl111wl" :2:) 

l!l()!J , beilJ'ing in HJlY WHY OJ! t1le ,(.illrj(' ct of eig:u'ptte lu!\"('l't.ising, Such 
l'E'yjew has ()(('n mad!" , and it. J'p\' C',lh'(l no e;1J parTe ()mIJjllnjcatioll 
1'1'0111 lIny employee. Pllgagl'd jn th( P('dOl'llaIh' e of jJ1n' ;tigati\"e OJ" 
j))"os('('uting fnfH,j-OllS which ppl'tailwd in any \yay to t.hp l1H:l'its of 
this (' ast: or to t,lmt. of an y faetwl1!y l'(:la.ted procceding. Tlwl'e is 
110\n, ('r one comnnmicatio!l (bted l)pceJnlwl' 1 , J!)nD , l'PSlwdillg: tal' 
and UicOti110 (1(ln' Itising' . H(,c(lu'iO t.his InemOr;!l1d1!ll -hOJl1 tllC', stntf 
n'!'el's to the October 8 , J n(;D Jptkr to t.he (:0(1(, 1!t1101'ii- jtis 
q2:ual)1y n:latt d to the charge of improper ;r J)('J'(oco!nlli1nl(' Htiol1s 

made b \I l'eSpOlldE llt:c. ,Yhi1e \ye lw, lil've that. l'' SpOlHkJlh aJ' not e!1

tit1Pd to disl' ()\"('l'Y of such (' OJllnllJlicnt.ol1 1)((,:J1!s( it is ('1l'i\J'ly Jlnt 
fOl'hi(ldPIJ by the . -\(lnlinistl'!1i- i\' p P!'('('dl1T, . \d, OJ' jh( COJ1llnissinn 

*11. is wrlll. o:,lIi eI1 11Jat tlil CnJlll1i""j"IIC: pr;I( li("i 01' J"' jl'W;Ilg; tIll' rf'CI\1\ll1r' 1111;fj"n 
1\1' "lllj01I' (!illa!., (' 111110)' 1-"" In/or In 1111 dl'ti;.il1JJ 111 illitialr a cilllpJnilit if; 1"1'111"1,. wi1iJi!1 thl

IJ/.ir)". 111 Sr"tinJ) ;)(c) of tlil' ,\rllni11isl-.;lUV(' 1'j"()(','r!II1' e A('t, P(. rle!',,( 'J1'1I1 C(jillmi, 
i()JI r. iJuifn)(lli CI/I'ccr (milF/lJiNhillY , ,,lw()IS Inc., d (fl. , 404 F. 211 )'.':OS (D C: C\!' l!)fjS), 
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1632 FEDEHAL 'iHADE COMMISSION DE:CISIONS 

19GG LGg F, C. 2261. Thai: order prohibits respondent from acquiring 
the whole or any part of the stock or assets of any flrm , partncl'E1hip 

or corporation cngaged in the retail sale of food products for a period 
of ten :years without the prior approval of the Commission. 

Hespondent had previously, on :March 26, lDfW , requested an order 
modification that would have allowed it to maIm acquisitions without 
prior Commission approval if the merger or acquisition was of grocery 
food stores with limited dollar volume of sales, and market shares. 'Ve 
denied t.he mot,ion because it had been found, in the litigation of this 
luattcr , that the retail food industry was 'highly concentrated and ,vas 
bp(' Olnjng l110re so , due in large part to the aequisitions by National 
Tea. '\Ve eonc1udcd that "under these circumstances , even minor in
crea.ses in concentration as a result of acquisitions by this rcspondcnt 
should he carefnl1y examined. 

('spondent now requests th1tt wc modify the order so tha.t the Com
nlission s prior apppoval would not be required when acquisitions arc 
made: 
of uo more t.han two retail food storps where 11lnkrupky proceedings, l1ehtor 
relief l)J'Ol'eedings under the Banl rupt.c:-' Act , re('eivership TJroceeding-s , or out-of

court. crt'ditors ' arrangements (including, but not. limitpu to, assignments for 

the Iwnefit. of creditors) have been initiateo wit.h 1"eSIJe( t. to the firm, partner
ship. or ('orporation which has hitherto been operating sH('ll stores; provided that 
ill the event: Nat.ional Tea Co. 'already has a retail food st.ore within one 'and one-
half (1112) miles of either of the stores in question, National Tea Co, shall dispose 
of .such oWer store ".-thin nine (H) mont.hs of t.he date of the Rcquisition of the 
alJplieabJe uew store; provided, further that in no event shall 'Natioual Tea Co. 

acquirl' the whole or any part of the assets of more than a total of ten (10) 
retail food sLores in any calendar year during tbe remainder of the ten (10) yeflr 

riod of this Order; and provided , furt.ber, tbat in any event National Tea Co. 
shall )"pport any such acq1lisition to tlw lfedernl Tn1(1e Commission within sixty 
(60) (lays of the effective date thereof. 

Hpspondent contends that it is necessary t.o lw,yc the order modified 
ill this fashion for the reason that jf it is to successfully acquire firms 
through debtor proceedings , it is necessary to a.ct quickly a.nd to make 
an 1l1conditional oiIer : and this is not possible when prior Commission 
approval is required. 

'Yit, h one exception , respondent has not attempted to show changed 
conditions of fact l or law, but, instead , contends that the acquisit.ions 
exempted by its proposed modification of the order cannot be ant.i

competitive. Respondcnt maintains that becanse the acquired firm 
win be in financial diffcu1ty, and other firms ma.y outbid it, increased 

J Itf' pondent, in its Rep1y, maintains that "the current down-turn uf the economy 
I1n(l of the retail food segment of the economy " constitute a re1evant factual change. Vlc 
fnil tn see how the presl'nt state of the economy bears on l'esponrlent' s requestefl order 
JIodifkntion except in one neg-ative respect. A depressed economy may mean an in('rease 
in the llUmber of hankrupt fnod fl'tailers with si:!nifIcant market !:hares. The rel1\J( ste(1 

modifIed order Is thus particularly objectionalJle at the present 11m" 



TNTERLOCUTOlty OHD' .Kb J'-.I\,. 

concentratiun wil not be possible. \V c arc not per uaded by this n'ilson
ing. The acquisition by rcspondent of a failing firm may, of CO!lrse 

illc.rease coneentration or pl'cl'cnt deconccntl'ation ill the relevant, 

market. As an example, slH:h an ac:qnisition by respondent may pro
('hlde another firm from gaining entry by aC(J11isitjon of the failing 
cOlllpany, or , if sllch othcr firm is filrc acly in t.he market) from in

nsillg- its cornpetiti \"0 strength there, Further, it may jncl'case. 
respondent' s market sharc jn an already concentrated market. \V c arc 
not persuaded that the proviso in the requestcd modjfied onler cfj' ec:
tin'ly neutralizes this possibility. Under-the pl'OITjSO , respondent \VOllld 
seU allY existing store it nwns if the -acquircd finn is locnte(l \yjthin 
l1A lniles. \Ve doubt t,hat J''sfJomlent \vould be willing to dispose of 
nn older store unlcss .its acquisition of the new store would incri'asp 
or wonJd hkE:ly jnerease, its existing market share. 

The failing comp::lJ,V defense alluded to by respondent cl(ws not a.d
ynnec its cont.ention that tJJC aequisitions descrjbed in the IYlodificcl 
order \vill have no ant:eOlnpE;titivc effed. \Vhcther the defense im
muni es an aeql1isition 01' its only to be a fadm' in detcnninjllg ~.Yhdh

er the, acquisition js in t1H pnolic intel'est. , it dearly doc,,= not rest npOJl 
the proposition that the :l'cquisition of a bankrupt finn cannot ad
v1' 1'5l\1y affect competition. S. Steel Corp. v. Federal Tl'adc Omn
1nis8/on 261, . 2d 5.92 (Gth Cil'. 'lU70). :Moreovcr , under the '; pl'cscnt 
1);ll'1OW scope" of t.hat d( fenSl" , there nmst minirnnlly be ::hO\\"1 not 
only thnt there is a. "gl'n, \'e proba 'bility of n business fnilurl'/' hut 
that tlH\l'C is " no otlwr prospective purchaser" and that the prospect 
of the acqnirf d company emerging from n receiversbip or ;bankrnptcy 
proceeding as a reorganized emnpetitive unit is " dim or Jlon-exi. tcllt." 
CitIzen P1J,blisli:ng 00. v. United ,, tate8 :3D4 lJ.S. liH , 137 - l;jD (1 DEHJ) ; 

v,TJ, 8. Steel Corp. Federal 7'1'ade Omn1T/t88'tOn , suppa. The l'Ylllcsf.eil 
modified order , in addition to pre( ll1ding nn evaluation of any anti
compct.itive efIeet.s of the acquisit.ons, would not permit-, ;l(h (pmtc 
f'xa, mination of t.he faiJjng.-company-defense criterin as cJelillcaJed 
by the courts. 

cordjngly, re pOlHlcnUs l'eqllPst .for modification of the order will 
he dcnied. 

OHDlm DF.NY1Xfi PETITl() n !rfODIFY FINM-, OmJEIt 

This matter having corne before the Commission upon reSpOnd(3nt' 
petition, fied April 3 , 1070, reqllcsting modification of the final oJ'lcrj 
and 

The Commission having- considered said petition , the anS\VCT ('f t.he 
Dirf'dor , Burean of ReRtTajnt of Trade , 1n opposit.ion f,o said peti





;(; 

.LlYJI' l\1.J\Jl,LTUfil Ut\VJ'-'Hu' , .L..\,q 

i!ltere;:ts of justice. " A cHrcful revic\y and considerat.ion of the examin-
S ruling and the appeal convince us that these criteria bayc not 

b('(' 11 met. The appeal wiJl therefore bc denied. .Ac(' ol'dillgly, 
It;,- o1Ylen:;d That respondents : appeal to the (;olll1nissioll fronl 

l'ulings on objections to 1'cquest.s 1'01' admission ",ill be, and it hereb:' 

, (kJljf 

OKC COUP. , ET AL. 

Docket 880.2- Order, JII'ne .l!F/O 

:CJnler directjng Upucral (\)IlIlsl' to aJjJjly to the Cuurt (If Ap\lf'ulfi, Fifth Circuit" 
In)" iJJj\JlH-tifJIl JJreVt' nting rpsIHllHlcut from disposing of certain ns ets .and 
cl1:lllg"iIJg strul'nre IWIH1illg trial of this Celse. 

()nJ)m 

Complaint counsel 0.1 .June 2, 1 J70 , in allS\H' l' to l\ pOnd(' llt 
notification of intended SIlk of ('(' rbiJl assets of .J:1JJcJ,1' Sen- in' . In
corporated , t''ne,ycd their motion rerl11cstillg- th(' COJ!lnji )sioll to seek 
jJlillJ1cLjn l"cbef llHh' r the --\ll 'Yrits Ac.t in the aIJO\" clJtitlt'd IJwttl'J' 

I laving considered again the matter ill its present posture 
1/ i8 (In/cj'uZ That. the nelleral C(HlHsel is hereiJ v delegated , pnr

:-U' (1)1: to HCOl'gaJliza.Ljon PJan o. J of 1 )(jl (1;; r- 11 atc. 

(JPI;4)), the authOl.ity to "1'1'10' liltdel' the . \11 Writs Ad (28 F.S. 
l()fJl (a)) to the 1J11itcd tatps Cowt of -,\ppea!s fo\' thc Fifth Cir
uit IN S- &, J). 1:22()J forin.illncti\-c n:liel' prcventing OKC Corp. how 

disposing of allY of tlH aSsf ts of .Jahncke Sen- in' , 1I1toJ'pol'ated 
and froJJ l'PS1J'lltlll'illg t11c corporatioll pt'lldillg tJI8 lin:!l nnl(' r of the 
Cml!mis:-ion di!-posillg 001 t1Jl' ndj1!lj('ati\" Pl')(' cp(111lp: lJm\' pC1Hllng III 
nlis matter. 

t \)jl\Jnj siolleJ' i\Iac1 nty1'(, llot pal't1cipat illg. 

ZALle conp.. E1' "\L. 
Docket SSlO. Order (I'Id Opinion , JUIIC J"I, 1.970 

(h!1el' n'mautling ca e to hpfil'ing eXclllilH'e fOt. fnrthel' (,oJ1, ;;irJ('I';ltjo)j of hi., 
i:l'fllti!lg tile ilotio1l (If eomp);!illt ('onn. -:eI to IIJl'' ml compJllinL 

Ol'IXWX Of' 'HIE CO?lI1\U.c:.aON 

This J1ittt.el" js lwfore the COJnmissjon upon respondents' l'C'q1H'st 

nIl'd . JlIllP 4, 1070 , for permission io Iih' all illh' !'lo(,l!tol'Y appl'f11 from 
fil order of the. hearing ('xamillrl' awl for a stay of the pl'oc edings 
!wllcli!1g 1't':;,o1ution of 
 l!('ll :Ill npp(' a!. Section ;L2:1(a) of th(' C0!11





ORDER OF RJ':JHAND 'fO FIEARlNG EXA1\IINEH 

lTpon consideration of the request for permission to file an inter
locutory appeal from the hearing examiner s order of June 3, 1970 
filed by respondents on .June 4 , uno , and for the reasons set forth in 
tIle accompanying opinion 

It ,is ordered That this matter be remanded to the hearing examiner 
for fnrt.hcr consideration, without a stay of the hearings. 

NATIO AL BISCUIT COMPA 

Doc7wt 5013. Order, Jnly 30 , 19' 

Order directing nppointment of hearing examiner to conduct pUhlic hearings on
 

question whether the cease and desist oruer of February 23, ID44, was a 
consent order. 

OmJETI DIRECTING I-IEARINGS ON QUJ STIOX OF VIIBTI-mR ORDER TO 
CEASE AND DESIST ISSUED IN 1 U44 \VAS A CONSENT OnDI 

TIJC 1;nited SUltes Court of Appeals :for the Fifth Circuit , on August 
I!J , l!JGS, ('!OO F,2d 270 , (I!)()8) 1 having issued its opinion and jndg
rnenr, remanding this case to thE Commission with thE direction to 
conduct evidentiary hearings upon the question of whether the Com
l1ission s origiual order to eBase and desist issued against respondp, 
on February 23 , 1944, was a consent order; and 

The Conrt, on Tune 30 , 1970: having issued its order denying the 
Commission s petitioIl to issue judgment ant-he merits ac1V( l'Sely to the 

COl1unisslon; 
It'l s oTdwf'ed That the Diroctor of 11Earing Examiners designate on 

examiner, other than the examiner assigned t.o condud the cOlnplia.nce 
nrings, expeditiously to begin public hearings in accordance with 

the Court's opinion for the sole and limited purpose of re.cciving test.i
mony and othcr evidence concerning the qnestion -as to whether the 
order to ceaSl and desist issued on Fnbrnary 2:- , HH4, was a consent 
order. The designated examiner shaH preside at and conduct such 

hea.rin!!s with all the pmvers and duties provided ill t.he Commission 
R.nJes .f Pra-ctice fo Adjudic,ative Proceedings, except that of m.aking 
and filing an initial decision; and the respondcnt National Biscuit 
Company shall have the right of due notice, cross-exa.mination, and 
prod nctioIl of evidence in rebuttal. 

It ,is ftl?'the'r ordered That upon termination of the hearings, the 
examiner shall within 30 days thereafter make H f( port eontaining his 
fiud ings and rccommendat.ions confined to the i sue hereinabove spe,ei
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